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PUBLISHERS' NOTES. [mined to du all in their power fur thuee poor [Admiral Cuurltet, in command in Tuiitjuir,
The Autumn Competition, although some 

what disappointing in its total result, is yet 
much more satisfactory than the August

people who are the slaves of drink. A pe- has announced his intention of first attack, 
tition numerously signed by men and wo- ing Sontay and then Honghoa. By these 
men at the decennial conference, imploring pieces of intelligence it is clear tnat the 

Competition was. Seventy-four annual the Bengal Government to reduce the num- statement last week, that Sontay and 
subscriptions, and three hundred and ninety- !1,er of distilleries, was effective to the extent j Bacninh had been occupied by the French, 
six for two months have been gained by tiie »f having no less than fifteen hundred of | was premature.

those estai lishments and drink shops closed. ♦-------latest competition, and the following is a list 
of the prize-winners, with the amount sent 
by each :—
1st, $10, Wm. Oates, Back Bay, St. George, 

N. B., |19.75.
2nd, |5, Bertha Forbes, Wentworth Grant, 

Pictou Co., N. S., $7.50.
3rd, $3, Mary McGee, Back Bay, St. George, 

N. B., $4.05.
4th, $2, Willie Brottsman, Jasper, Steuben 

Co., New York, $4.00.
6th, $1, Jennie McMillan, Box 10, Spencer- 

ville, Ohio, $3.35.
It requires some faith to go on with such 

slight evidence of return but the plan must 
have a fair trial. It is evident that the 
workers have not yet been stirred up and 
we hope they will yet do something very 
respectable In the way of working up the 
circulation of the paper. We therefore re

Thk Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, 
has attracted unenviable attention by 
preaching in Detroit, Michigan, against 
women organizing themselves into Chi is 
tian temperance associations and other 
societies of benevolent purpose. Opposi
tion to organized well-doing by women 
is somewhat out of place in this age and in 
this country.

LUTHER.
The four hundredth anniversar, of the 

birth of Martin Luther, the great re
former, occurring on the tenth of Novem
ber, has been celebrated in various ways in 
most Protestant communities throughout 
the world. In London, England, the united 
choirs of the German churches gave a 
sacred concert on Friday evening, and Sir

the offer fur the month of December chnrle. Tapper, the Qnadim Commi»ion
in the hope of an abundant harvest for all 
this seed sowing.

Our offer, therefore, to our workers for 
December is a commission of 60 cents on 
every five subscriptions, and to the one 
sending the largest amount of money up 
to the end of the month a prize of ten dol
lars ; to the second, five dollars ; to the third, 
three dollars ; to the fourth, two dollars, 
and to the fifth, one dollar.

Trial subscriptions for three months may 
be taken at thirteen cents singly, and for 
six months at 25 cents, with commissions 
on every five subscriptions in proportion.

Remit only by registered letter or P. 0. 
order, and address all letters John Dougall 
& Son, Montreal, Canada.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Since Writing the paragraph in last 

week's issue regarding the alarming preva
lence of drinking in India, we have come 
across another and rooie encouraging aids 
of the picture. The blue-ribbon move, 
ment was recently inaugurated in Calcutta, 
and Hindoos as well as Europeans are join, 
ing it. Many of the missionaries at the 
Calcutta Conference, it is related with plea
sure by one of them, wore the badge of 
blue. So far as that person knew, all the

er, lectured on the life and works of the 
nowned man. Probably the most remark
able commemoration of the event was that 
at Einleben, Germany, Luther’s birthplace, 
where Protestants, Catholics and Jews unit
ed to give effect to the celebration. 
Among the cliiçf attractions there was the 
great bronze statue of Luther burning the 
Papal bull, the colossal picture representing 
him finishing his ever memorable address 
in the Diet of Worms, and the pulpit in the 
Church of St. Andrew from which the 
great reformer preached. An interesting 
sketch of Luther, with portraits of himself 
and his worthy mother, appears iu this pap
er. Dr. Dollinger, President of the Royal 
Academy iu Berlin, and leader of the Old 
Catholics, wrote that, the Old Catholics 
might take part in the festivities in honor of 
Martin Luther, apart from religion-grounds, 
because he did so much for the language,

The Recent Election in Virginia wa.< 
i marked by an atrocious massacre of Negroes 
shortly before election day, at Danville. 
Colored people were in numerous attend
ance at market, buying supplies for Sunday 
A personal quarrel arose between white and 
colored men, and the former began firing 
revolvers indiscriminately at the latter, who 
were mostly unarmed and helpless. The 
slaying of seven and the wounding of 
twenty are admitted by the assailants, but 
these numbers are said on the other 
side to be not more than half the truth. 
Taking alarm at this massacre, the Negroes 
all over the State began arming themselves, 
and terrible times were feared but were 
happily averted by due precautions and 
doubtless in some cases by Negroes not at
tempting to assert their rights at the polls. 
The upholders of equal right# to all races 
were defeated in the election, so that colored 
people are not in a pleasant position in 
Virginia.

The People op Jamaica are carrying 
on a strong agitation against their present 
government from London as a Crown 
Colony. At the largest public meeting ever 
held in the country, convened in Kingston 
City Hall,resolutions were passed expressing 
a determination to pay no taxes while repre
sentative government is denied the people, 
but to offer passive resistance and compel 
the Government to collect taxes at the point 
of the bayonet It will be rather stupid of 
the British Government if it throws away 
the voluntary allegiance of that colony by 
denying its reasonable petition for self- 
government.

General Alfred Aylward, an Ame
rican adventurer who figured largely as a 
Boer leader iu the recent troubles in South

letters and education of the country as to j Africa, is now in Chicago,a bankrupt drunk- 
deserve th everla-ting thanks of all Ger-|ard. Four months ago he eloped with

Miss Carrie Van Housen, a handsome young 
lady of Brooklyn, but drinking hard ever 
since went through not only his own means 
but also all he could raise in the pawn shop 
with his wife’s valuables worth $4,000, 
which was dissipated in a week. His wife 
has gone back broken-hearted to her 
mother, and the fallen hero is almost night
ly picked up in the gutter.

Two Hundred Italian Laborers

FRANCE AND CHINA.
No very important developments have 

occurred in the Franco-Chincse trouble 
during the week. Iu the Tonquin credit 
bill passed by the French Legislature it i#

----- — —-------- r----------------, ........ -.stated that the total French force in Ton-
American missions in India make total ab- quin at the beginning of November was 
stinence from intoxicating drinks and drugs 8,650 men, and the French naval forces in
a condition of church membership. “ Mis- Tonquin and Chinese waters comprised u/'uT 'i Ilur,u"l‘u imbukekh in
eionanes working among aboriginal tribes tlnrty-two vessels with crews numbering * n
and lower classes of Hindoos and Moham j 4,500 men. Since that date reinforcements 
medans,” he says, “are obliged to do j have arrived in the country, disemlmvking 
this because intemperance is the prevailing at Haiphong. The Marquis Tseng, Chinese 
vice and a mighty harrier to the progress of Ambassador, said to a reporter in London 
the gospel.” In his own field at Mid- j that until a reply was received to China’s 
napore, this gentleman, the Rev. James last note to France the negotiations would 
L, Phillips, M. D.—says they could receive ! be at a standstill. If the French attack 
Santals into the church by thousands, were ! Bacninh, he said, they will meet the Chinese 
they allowed to take liquor with them, but troops and then there would be war, in 
total abstinence had to be made a square, which case it would be impossible to guar- 
clear issue at the start. Christian mission-1 antee the safety of foreign trade or the pro- 
ariea, Dr. Phillips says further, are deter- j perty and lives of foreigners. The French

to Italy, having decided that America is not 
the country it was represented to them

The Woman’s Foreign Mission Society 
of the Methodist Church in the United 
States is going to raise $125,000 for the es
tablishment of the first woman’s periodical 
in India.

A Terrible Explobion of fire damp 
occurred iu a colliery at Accrington, near 
Manchester, last week, which caused the 
loss of about a hundred lives.

It is Said that if Great Britain aliandone 
Egypt, France and Italy will take steps to 
secure protection to their respective sub
jects in that country. A change is said, 
however, to have come over the policy of 
the British Government in this matter, it 
being now proposed to keep four or five 
thousand troops in Egypt fur an indefinite 
period. Among the causes assigned for this 
change of policy is that the most eminent 
financiers warned the Government that the 
Egyptian loan could not easily be effected 
if the British troops were entirely with
drawn, added to which General Wood, 
commander of the Egyptian contingent, has 
advised against complete evacuation as 
originally proposed.

It is Expected the British Government 
will at the ensuing session of Parliament 
introduce a household suffrage bill to apply 
to both town and country in all parts of 
Great Britain and Ireland alike, also a bill 
for the redistribution of seats in the House 
of Commons.

George and Nathaniel Hempstbd, en
gineers and proprietors of the Phœnix Iron 
Works, England, have failed with liabilities 
of a million dollars, against which they 
have large assets.

Seventy-five Cahbh of typhoid fever 
were reported in Port Jervis, New York 
the other day, and physicians attribute the 
iprtad of the disease to the use of milk 
from a certain farm. Milk is one of the 
most sensitive liquids to surrounding con
ditions and readily conveys from diseased 
cows or impure air in which it may be kept 
the seeds of fatal sickness.

Captain Deiv mere was seriously injured 
during a militia review in Toronto a few 
days ago, by a brutal car-dri tr wilfully 
running his horse against him and knocking 
him and his horse down. His nose was 
broken so badly as to necessitate the bone 
being taken out, and he was seriously in
jured iu the legs and arms. Q. M. Sergeant 
Leatte was also seriously injured, internally, 
by Captain Delamere’e horse rolling over 
on him.

A Government Commission will enquire 
into the causes of the Derry, Ireland, riota. 
The National League' at its late session in 
Dublin pawed a resolution declaring that no 
confidence should be placed in this investi» 
gation. Mr. Healy declared that Dublin 
Ca'tle—the viceregal residence of Ireland— 
glorified the Orange Association. Against 
these declarations as to the partiality of the 
authorities we have the statement that they 
have discovered a plot to tar and feather 
the Lord Mayor of Dublin. It is said to be 
in contemplation to form a new constitu
tional organization in Ulster to conciliate 
Catholics and Protestants. Lord Rossmore 
is said to have been formally charged before 
the Lords Commissioners of the Great Seal 
with having, as Grand Master of the Orange
men, summoned the Fermanagh brethren 
to resist the encroachments of the Parnel- 
lite agitators in Rosslea. Orange and 
Nationalist meetings announced to be held 
at Garristown on Thursday were proclaimed. 
The County Fermanagh has been proclaimed 
under the Crimes Act.
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GRANDMOTHER'S BIBLE.
“So vou've brought mo this costly Bible, 

With it* covers so grand and gay ;
You thought I must need a new one 

On my eighty-first birthday, you .-ay ; 
Yi n, mine L a worn-out volume,

Grown ragged and yellow with hge, 
With finger-prints thick on the margin ; 

But there's never a missing page.

“ And the finger-prints call liack my wee

Just learning a verse to repeat ;
And again, in the twilight, their faces 

Look up to me, eagerly sweet.
It has pencil marks pointed in silence 

To words 1 have hid in my heart ;
And the lessons so hard in the learning, 

Once learned, can never depart.

“ There’s the verse vour grandfather spoke
of

The very night that he died :
‘ When I shall wakoin His likeness 

1, too, shall be satisfied.'
Ami here, inside the old cover,

Is a date ; it is faded and dim,
For 1 wrote it the day the good pastor 

Baptized me—I’ve an old woman’s

“ That beside the pearl-gates he is waiting, 
And when by and-by I shall go,

That he will lead me into that kingdom 
As into this one below.

And under that date, little Mary,
Write another one when I die ;

Then keep both Bibles and read them ; 
God bless you, child, why should you

“ Your gift is a beauty, my dearie,
With its wonderful clasps of gold.

Put it carefully into that drawer ;
1 shall keep it till death ; but the old— 

Just leave it cluse by on the table,
And then you may bring me a light, 

And I’ll lead a sweet psalm from its 
pages

To think of, if wakeful to-night.”
—Udttn A. Cooky, in Ixindon Christian.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND.
(L. T. Meade, in “Sunday Magazine.”) 

(MATTER XLI.—NO WEDDING ON TOE TWEN-

Charlotte was quite right in saving that 
now she could cry ; a great tension had been 
removed, an immediate agony lightened. 
From the time she had left the doctor's 
presence until she had met Sandy Wilson, 
most intolerable had been lier feelings. 
She would sink all pride when she saw him ; 
for her father’s sake, she would plead fur 
mercy ; hut knowing nothing of the charac
ter of the man, how could she tell that she 
would be successful 1 How could she tell 
that he might nut harden his heart against 
her plea ? When she left him however, she 
knew that her cause was won. Charlotte 
Home was to he the arbitrator of her fate ; 
the had never ill all her life seen such a 
hunger fur money in any eyes as she had 
done in Charlotte’s, and yet she felt a moral 
certainty that with Charlotte she was safe. 
In the immediate lelief of this she could 
cry, and those tears were delicious to her. 
Returning from her drive, and in the soli
tude of her own room, she indulged in them, 
weeping on until no more tears would flow. 
They took the maddening pressure off heart 
and lirain, and after them she felt strong 
and even calm. She had washed her 
face and smoothed her hair, and though 
she could not at once remove all trace of 
the storm through which she had just 
liassed, she still looked better than she had 
«one at breakfast that morning, when a tan 
came to lier dour, and Ward, her maiu, 
wait'd outside.

“If you please, Miss Ilirnnn, the dress
maker has cahed again. Will you have the 
wedding dress fitted now ?”

At the same instant and before Charlotte 
could reply, a footman appeared at the head 
of the stair-—“ Mr. Hinton had arrived and 
was waiting fur Miss Harman, in her own 
•ittiug-romii.”

“ Say, 1 will be with him directly,” she 
answered to the man. then she turned to 
Ward. “ I will send you with a message 
to the dressmaker this evening ; tell her 1 
am engaged now.”

The two messengers left, and Charlotte 
turned kick into her room. She had to go

through another fire. Well ! the sooner it ! 
was over the better. She scare- ly would ■ 
give herself time fur any thought as she ran ! 
quickly down the stairs and along the fami
liar corridor, and in a moment found herself 
in Hinton’s presence. They had not met 
since yesterday morning, when they had 
parted in apparent eoloneae; but Hinton 

jiiad long forgotten it, and now, when he saw 
her face, a great terror of pity and love came j 
over him.

“ My darling ! my own darling !” he said. [ 
He came up to her and put his arms round j 
her. “ Charlotte, what is it ? You are in 
trouble ? Tell me.”

Ah ! how sweet it was to feel the pressure j 
of his arms, to lay her head on his breast. | 
She was silent fur quite a minute, saying to' 
herself, ‘‘It is for the last time.”

“You are in great trouble, Charlotte ? ' 
Charlotte, what is it?” questioned her I

“ Yes, I am in great trouble,” she said j 

then, raising her head and looking at him. 
lier eyes were clear and frank and open as 
of old, and yet at that moment she meant 
to deceive him ; she would not tell him the 
real reason which induced her to break off 
her engagement. She would shelter her 
father in the eyes Of the man she loved, at 
any cost.

“ You are in great trouble,” he repeated, 
seeing that she paused.

“ Yes, John—for myself—for my father 
—for—for you. Dear John, we cannot be 
married on the twentieth, we must part.”

“Charlotte !” he stepped hack a pace or 
two in his astonishment, and her arms fell I 
heavily to her sides. “Charlotte !” he re
pented’ ; lie had failed to understand her. 
lie gave a short laugh.

She began to tremble when she heard I 
him laugh, and seeing a chair near, she sank | 
into it. “Yes, John, we must part,” she

lie went down on his knees then by her! 
side, and looked into her face. “My poor 
darling, you are really not well ; you are in 
trouble ami don’t know what you are saying. 
Tell me all your trouble, Charlotte, hut 
don’t mind those other words. It is im
possible that you and 1 can part. Have we 
not plighted our troth before God ? We 
cannot take that back. Therefore we oan- 
uut part.”

“In heart we may be one, but outwardly 
we must part,” she repeated, and then she 
began to cry feebly, for she was all un
strung. Hiutuu’s words were too much for

“ Tell me all,” he said then very tender
ly.

“John, a dark thing was kept from me, 
hut 1 have discovered it. My lather is dy-1 
ing. How can I marry on the twentieth, | 
when my father is dying ?” 

i Hinton instantly felt a sense of relief \ 
Was this all the meaning of this gnat trouble? 
This objection meant, at tho most, post
ponement, scarcely that, when Charlotte 
knew all.

“ How did you learn that about your 
father ?” he said.

“ I went to see tome poor people yester
day, and they told me ; but that was nut 
enough. To-day I visited the great doctor.

| My lather lias seen Sir George Anderson ;
! he told me all. My father is a dying man.
I John, can you ask me to marry when my 
j father is dying ?”
I “ 1 could not, Charlotte, if it were not his 
own wish.

“ His own wish ?” she repeated.
I “Yes ! Some time ago he told me of this ; 
ihe said the one créât thing he longed for] 
was to see you and me—you and me, my 

I own Charlotte—husband and wife, before lie 
[died.”

“ Why did he keep his state of health as a 
j secret from me ?”
i “I begged of him to tell you, but lie 
! wanted you to he his own blight Charlotte | 
to the end.”

Then Hinton told her of that first inter
view he had with her fat her. He told it* 

I well, but she h'idly listened. Must she] 
! tell him the ti nth after all ? Ho ! she would 
! not. During her father’s lifetime she would ] 
shield him at any cost. Afterwards, ah! 
afterwards all the world would know, 

j When Hinton had ceased speaking, she 
laid her hand on his arm. “ Nevertheless,

I my darling, I cannot marry next week, 1 
I know you will fail to understand me. 1 
know my father will fail to understand me. 
That is hard—the hardest part, hut 1 am 
doing right. Some day you will acknow
ledge that. With my lather dying 1 cannot

stand up in white and call myself a bride. 
My marriage-day was to have been the en
trance into Paradise to me. With a funeral 
so near, and to certain, it cannot be that. 
John—John—I lamot—I cannot. We 
must not marry next week.”

“ You put it ofl, tli n ? You deny your 
dying father his dearest wish ? That is not 
like you, Charlotte.”

“ Ho, it is unlike me. Every thing, always, 
again, will be unlike me. If you put it so, 
1 deny my father his dearest wish.”

“Charlotte, I fail to understand you. 
You will not marry during your father’s life
time. But it may he very quiet—very— 
very quiet, I can manage that ; and you 
need not leave him, you can still lie alto
gether his daughter, and yet make him 
happy by Ic’ting him feel that you are also 
my wife ; that I have the right to shield 
you, the right to love and comfort you. 
Come, Charlotte ! come, my darling ! we 
won't have any outward festivity, any out
ward rejoicing. This isbut natural, this can 
lie managed, and yet we may have that 
which is above and beyond it all—one an
other. We may lie one in our sorrow in
stead of our joy.”

“Oh ! if it could be,” she sobbed ; and 
now again she laid her head on his shoul
der.

“It shall be Charlotte ; we will marry like 
that on the twentieth. 1 will manage it 
with your father.”

“No, John ! no, my dearest, my best be
loved, it cannot be, 1 cannot be your wife. 
Loving you as I never—never—loved you 
before, 1 give you up ; it is worse than 
the agony of death to me. But 1 give you 
up.”

“ You postpone our marriage during your 
father’s lifetime ? ”

“ 1 postpone it—I do more—I break it off. 
Oh ! John, don’t look at me like that ; pity 
me—pity me, my heart will break.”

But he had pushed her a little away from 
him. Vale as death he ruse to his feet. 
“Charlotte ! you are deceiving me ;you have 
another reason for this?”

“ If you will have it so,” she said.
“ You are keeping a secret from me.”
“ I donut say so, hut you are likely enough 

to think this,” she repeated.
“Can you deny it ?”
“ 1 w ill not try, 1 know we must part.”
“ If this is so, we must. A secret between 

husband and wife is fatal.”
“It would be, but I admitputhing, we 

cannot be husband and wile.”
“ Never, Charlotte ?”
“ Never ! ” she said.
Hinton thought for a moment, and then 

tie came up and again took her hand. “Lot
tie, tell me that secret ; trust me ; I know 
there is a secret, tell it to me, all of it, let 
me decide whether it must part us.”

“I cannot, my darling—my darling—I can 
say nothing, explain nothing, except that 
you and I must part.”

“If that is so, we must,” he said.
lie was pained, shocked, and angry, be

yond words. He lett ’the room and the 
house without even another look.

OH AFTER XLII.—“ I LOVE HIM,” SHE 
ANSWERED.

That evening Charlotte came softly into 
her lather’s study and sat down by his side. 
She had not appeared at dinner-time, send
ing another excuse. She was not very well, 
she said ; she would »ee her father later in 
the evening. But as she could not eat, she 
did not care to come to dinner. She would 
like to see her father quite aloue afterwards. 
Charlotte had worded this verbal message 
with great care, for she wished to prepare 
her father for something of ext ra importance. 
Even w ith the tenderest watching it wasim- 
possihle to avoid disturbing him a little, and 
she wished to prepare him for the very slight 
hut unavoidable shuck she must give. Jas
per (lined at Prince's Gate as usual. But 
after dinner he went away. And Charlotte, 
when she knew this, instantly went down to 
her failler. She was now perfectly calm. 
For the time being she had forgotten herself 
absolutely. Nothing gives outward compo
sure like self-forgetful ness,like putiiiigyuiir- 
se.f in your fellow-man’s place. Charlotte 
had done this when she stepped up to her 
old father’s side. She had dressed herself, 
too, with special thought for him. There 
was a muslin frock, quite clear and simple, 
which lie had loved. It was a soft Indian 
faill ie, and clung to her fine figure in grace
ful folds. She had made Ward iron it out, 
and had put it on. Of late she had consid
ered it too girlish, but to-night she appear

ed in it, knowing it would please the eyes 
for which it was worn.

Mr. Harman was chilly and eat by the 
fire. As usual the room was softly but 
abundantly lit by caudles. Charlotte loved 
light, and, as a rule, hated to talk to any 
one without looking at that person fully, 

j But to-night an opposite motive caused her 
1 to put out one by one all the candles.

“Docs not the. room look cosy with only 
the fiielight ?” she said. And then she sat 
down on a low stool at her father’s feet.

“You are better now, my love. Tell me 
von are better,” he said, talking her hand in 
Ids.

“ I am well enough to sit and talk to you, 
father,” she said.

“ But what ailed you, Lottie ? You could 
not come to dinner either yesterday or to
day ; and I remember you looked ill this 
morning. What is wrong?"

“ 1 felt troubled, and that has brought on 
a headache. But don’t let us talk about me.
I mean, I suppose we must after a little, but 
not at first.”

“ Whom shall we talk about first ? Who is 
more important ? Is it Hinton ? You can
not get me to think that, Charlotte.”

“ You are more important. I want to 
talk about you.”

Now she got hold of his hand, and, turn
ing round gazed firmly into his face.

“ Father, you have troubled me. You 
have caused my headache.”

Instantly a startled look came into hi# 
eyes ; and she, reading him now—as, ; las ! 
she knew how to do but too veil—hastened 
to soothe it.

“ You wanted to send me away, to make 
me less your own, if that were possible. 
Father, I have come here to-night to tell you 
that I am not going away—that 1 am all 
your own even to the end.”

“ My own to the end ? Yea, you must 
always be that. But what do you mean ?”

She felt the hand she held trembling, and 
hastened to add—

“ Why did you keep the truth from me ? 
Why did you try to deceive me, your near
est and dearest, as to your state of health ? 
But 1 know it all now. I am not going 
away from you.”

“ You mean—you mean, Charlotte, you 
will not marry Hinton next week ?”

“ No, father.”
“ Have you told him ?”
“Vi
“ Charlotte, do you know tho worst about

“ I know all about you. I went to see 
Sir George Anderson this morning. 1 for
ced from him the opinion he has already giv
en to you. He says that 1 cannot keep you 

j long. But while I can, wo will never

Mr. Harman’s hand had now ceased to 
trendile. It lay warm and quiet in his 
daughter’s clasp. After a time he said—

“ Put your arms round me, darling.”
She rose to her feet, clasped her hands 

round his neck, and laid her head on hi» 
shoulder, in this position lie kissed first 
her bright hair then ner cheek and brow.

“Bull want my little girl to leave me,” he 
said. “ Illness need nut make me selfish, 
You can still he my one only dear daughter, 
and yet be Hinton’s wife.”

“1 am your only dear daughter,” she re
peated. “Never mind akint my being any 
man’s wife.” She tried to smile as she re
sumed her seat at his feet.

Mr. Harman saw the attempt at a smile, 
and it instantly strengthened him to pro-

“ Charlotte, I am not sorry that you 
know that which 1 had uotcuura e either to 
tell you or to cause another to tell you. I 
am—yes, I am dying. Some day before 
long I must leave you, my dar.ing. 1 must 

;<• away and return no mare. But before 1 
lie I want to »ee you Hinton’s wife. It 

will make me happier to see this, for you 
love him, and lie can itiakoyou happy. You 
<lo love him, Charlotte ?”

“ Ye*, 1 love him,” she answered.
“ Then we will not postpone the marriage. 

My child shall marry the man die loves, and 
have the strength of his love in the dark 
days that must follow ; and in one week 
you will he liack with me, no less my child 
because you are Hinton’s wile.”

“ Father, 1 cannot.”
“ Not if 1 wish it, dear—if I have set my 

heart on it?”
“ I cannot,” she repeated.
She felt driven to her with’ end, and 

pressed her hands to her face.
“ Charlotte, what is the meaning of this ?
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There in more here than meets the eye. 
Have you and Hinton quarrelled 1”

“No, except over this. And even over 
this it takes two to make a quarrel. I can
not marry next week, I have told him so. 
He is “• -id, and you—you are vexed. 
Must I break my heart and leave you? 
You have always given me my own way ; 
give it now. Don't send me away from 
you. It would break my heart to marry 
and leave you now.”

“lathis indeed so, Charlotte?” he said. 
“Would you with your whole heart rather 
put it off?”

“With my whole, whole heart, I would 
rather,” she said.

“ 1 will not urge it. I cannot ; and yet it 
destroys a hope which I thought might cheer 
me on my dying lied.”

“Nevermind the hope, father; you will 
have me. I shall not spend that week away 
from you.”

“ No, that week did seem long to look 
forward to.”

“ Ah ! you are glad after all that I aiu to 
be with you,” she said. “You will let me 
nurse you and care for you. You will not 
force yourself to do more than you are able. 
Now that I know all, I can take such care of 
vou, and the thought of that will make me 
happier by-and-bv.”

“ It is a relief tint you know the worst," 
said Mr. Hannan, but he did not smile or 
look contented ; he, as well as Hinton, felt 
that there was more in this strange desire of 
Charlotte s than met the eye.

To be Continued.

HINTS TO TKXCHEKS ON THE CUR 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Peloubet's Select Notes.) 
November 25.—1 Samuel 17 : 38-51.

ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. The conflict of the lesson to-day illus
trates and is illustrated by the early con
quest of Christianity, the Reformation, the 
progress of almost every Christian denomi
nation, the Puritans, the cause of temper
ance, the conquest of missions.

II. “God's victories for his people." 
The city of Leyden was besieged by the 
■Spanish. A pardon was offered the citi
zens by the Catholic King of Spain, on con
dition that they should throw themselves 
upon the bosom of the mother Church. 
Tney responded, “ As long as there is a liv
ing man left in the country, we will con
tend for our liberty and our religioi ' The 
Prince of Grange planned to pierce the 
dykes and open the great sluices upon the 
Spaniards and thus compel them to raise the 
siege, and enable him to sail to the city to 
its relief. Dyke after dyke was broken 
through ami the fleet of Orange, after many 
delays, sailed nearer and nearer to Leyden, 
when a new delay occurred at North Aa at 
the K’rkway. The waters fell to the depth 
of 9 inches, while vessels required is or 20. 
Day after day the fleet lav motionless. The 
■city was at its last gasp. Pestilence and 
famine stalked through the city. “ As 
well,” shouted the Spaniards derisively to 
the citizens, “ can tin Prince of Orange 
pluck the stars from the sky, as bring the 
ocean to the walls of Leyden for your re
lief.” Suddenly a tempest arose from the 
north-west, afterward sliifting and blowing 
from the south-west. The waters of the 
North Sea were piled in vast masses upon 
the southern shore of Holland, sweeping 
across the ruined dykes, and giving an 
abundant depth of water. The fleet sailed 
through, panic seized the Spaniards who 
fled, hundreds being drowned and killed. 
One fort only within a mile of the city re
mained to be taken from the Spaniards— 
that seemed impregnable. Night came. 
A long procession of lights issuing from the 
fort was seen to flit across the waters, and 
the whole of the city wall, between Cow- 
gate and the Tower of Burgundy, fell with 
aloud crash. The horror-struck citizens 
thought the Spaniards were upon them at 
last ; the Spaniards imagined the noise to 
indicate a desperate sortie of the citizens. 
Day dawned, and the Spaniards were fourni 
to nave fled during the darkness. The hand 
of God which had sent the ocean and the 
tempest to the deliverance of Leyden, had 
struck her enemies with terror. A shifting 
wind a few .'ays afterward caused the wa
ters to roll back to the ocean, leaving the 
land bare, so that the dykes could be re
constructed.—Condensed from Motley's Dutch 
Republic, vol. 2, pp. 608-578.

PRACTICAL.

1. Vers. 38-40. Those things which are 
helps to some may be incumbrances to

2. We must not expect that every per
son will work best in our way, nor condemn 
them for using their own weapons.

3. The Church will always fail when it 
undertakes to fight evil with worldly wea
pons, as force, law, government, wealth, 
fashion.

4. Vers. 43-45. The greatest power is 
often concealed under the simplest means. 
God’s victories for his people are gained by 
his invisible Spirit, bv an unseen Christ, by 
faith, by preaching Jesus, by lives worthy 
of the Lord.

5. The w'orld is full of giants to fight, 
and every one of us must overcome them,

I or they will overcome us.
G. Our only victory is in the power of 

jGod through Jesus Christ.
7. We arc on the side of victory when 

we are on the side of God, ard make his 
cause our own.

8 The true Christian ever give# all the 
glory of his victories to God.

9. We learn from David (1) a lesson of 
meekness ; (2) a lesaou of faith ; (3) a lesson 
of courage ; (4) that by faithfully perform
ing lesser duties, we arc gaining faith and 
skill for larger conquests.

SUGGESTIONS to teachers.

The Warfare Against Sin is illustrated 
by this lesson. We see (1) the contestants 
< vers. 38-47 ) (a) On the one side are the 
Philistines with Goliath of Gath, represent
ing the world as against Christ,—and the 
great giant evils which all must overcome, 
or be destroyed by them. (6) The Israel
ites, the people of God, with David for 
their representative. How David was pre
pared fur this encounter by his work on his 
father’s farm. The sling as a type of the 
Christian warfare (see Eph. G : 14-18.)
Note especially his uselessness in Saul’s 
armor. (2) The battle ami the victory 
(vers. 48-61.) The qualities required in the 
battle. The victory assured. Illustrations 
from history and experience.

DR. MOFFAT.
Dr. Moff.t’s life and missionary labors in 

Southern Afiica read like a romance. Born 
towards the close of 1796, at a small village 
in the county of Haddington, young Moffat 
spent the greater part of his boyhooa at 
Carroll Shore, in Stirlingshire, near what is 
now the thriving sea port of Grangemouth. 
It was his happy lot to have pious parents. 
His mother’s teaching and lus father’s ex
ample exerted an untold influence fur good 
on his future career. A boyish fancy for 
the sea having been cured by aratlier rough 
experience during a coasting voyage, Robert 
Moffat became a gardener, first at inver- 
keithiiig, in Kifeshire, and afterward in Che
shire. One fine summer evening, the voung 
intelligent Scotch gardener, who was already 
an earnest Christian worker, was walking 
into the town of Warrington, when his eye 
caught a plaçant on a wall announcing a 
missiunaiv meeting. That seemingly trifling 
incident altered the entire current of his life. 
Though the meeting was past, the torn and 
tattered placard called up memories of 
missionaries and mission work in Gieenland 
and the South Seas, learnt at his mother’s 
knee ; and the young man resolved thence
forth to devote his life to preaching the 
Gospel among the heathen. He went to 
Manchester and offered his services to the 
London Missionary Society, under whose 
auspices the Warrington meeting had been 
held. His ordination, along with that of 
eight other missionaries—one at whom was 
John Williams, the martyr ofErroinanga— 
took place in October, 1810, at Surrey 
Chanel, London, the charge being delivered 
by the sainted John Angell James, of Bir
mingham. On the 31st of the month he 
started for South Africa, which was to be 
the scene of his life-work.

He was first called upon to labor in a 
wretched district known as Naiuaqualnnd.thc 
chief of which was a man named A fi leaner, 
who had been outlawed for murdtr, and 
was the terror of the whole colony. At 
Capetown, Moffat was duly warned of the 
dangers before him, and of the treatment he 
might expect from the savage chief. “ He 
will set you up as a mark for boys to shoot 
at !’’ said one. “ He will strip offyour skin 
and make a drum of it !” was the remark of 
another. A third added the consolatory

statement—“He will make a drinking cup 
of vour skull !” And one motherly lady 
said that if he had been an old man it would 
not have mattered so much ; but she was 
heart-broken at the thought of one so young 
going right into the jaws of the African lion. 
But Moffatt, nothing daunted, went forth in 
faith, trusting in the power of the Gospel to 
subdue and elevate the wildest and the most 
degraded. Nor was his confidence misplaced. 
Africaner became a trophy of the Gospel ; 
the lion was changed into a lamb. The 
whole colony was astonished at the trans
forma tionthat had taken place in the char
acter of the notorious chief and his people. 
Moffat’s native courage, kindliness, and tact 
had stood him in good stead. Whilst in 
Africaner’s country his life was almost 
perpetually in danger from perils of men 
ana wild beasts, and from the scanty resour
ces of a “barren and thirsty land." His 
salary amounted only to £15; and,though he 
had two cows given him by Africaner, he 
had often to betake himself to “ the fasting 
girdle” to stay the cravings of hunger 
whilst he preached his second sermon.

Dr. Moffat’s great work, however, lay 
among the Bechuanas. A chief of that trilie, 
Motihibi by name, had asked that mission
aries shoul I be sent to him, and Moffat went 
thither, taking his young wife with him, in 
1819. He planted a mission station on the 
Kuruman river. For ten years lie met with 
much disappointment, opposition and hard
ship. Greed—the hope of profiting by the 
presence of w hite men—and not any desire 
to be instructed, was the motive of Motihibi 
and his people in asking for missionaries. 
They expected to be paid for listening 
They stole the good#, and killed and maimed 
the cattle of the missionaries. Lesser ditli- 
cultiis and dangers would have daunted an 
ordinary man and driven him to despair 
but Moffat was not an ordinary man, 
and so he held on. Even when 
ordered to leave the country under 
pain of death he respectfully but firmly re
fused. The chief was amazed. Turning 
to his companion he remarked, “ These men 
must have ten lives ; when they are so fear
less of death t1 .re must be something in 
immortality." Moffat never lost heart. 
He wrought with his own hands in the erec
tion of mission buildings; he taught the 
natives the arts of civilization, house-build
ing, clothes-making, agriculture, &c. ; and lie 
set himself resolutely to acquire their un
couth tongue ami reduce it to a written 
language. At length he had his reward. 
The Gospel triumphed, and the mission 
station at Kuruman became a centre of Chris 
tian light and civilization in a region form
erly sunk in gross heathen darkness, super
stition, and cruelty. The fame of the wiiite 
man rpreail through the neighboring terri
tory, so that the civilizing ami Christianiz
ing influences originated at Kuruman were 
perpetuated over a wide area.—The Outlook.

Did Yod never write a letter, ami just as 
you were finishing it let your pen fall on it 
or a drop of ink blot the fair page? It was 
the work of a moment, but tlie evil could 
not be effectually effaced. Did you ever 
cut yourself, unexpectedly ami quickly ? 
It took days or weeks to heal the wound, 
and even then a scar remained. It is relat
ed of Lord Brougham, a celebrated English 
nobleman, that one day he occupied a con
spicuous place in a group to have his daguer
reotype taken. But at an unfortunate 
moment he moved. The picture was taken 
but his face was blurred. Do you ask what 
application we would make of these facts ? 
Just this: “ it takes a lifetime to build a 
character ; it only takes one moment to 
destroy it." “ Watch ami pray," therefore, 
“that >e enter not into temptation." 
“ Let him that thinketh he standeth to'.e 
heed lest he fall."

Question Corner.—No. 22.

B1BLK QUESTIONS.
SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

1. Son of deep sorrow, yet son of the
right hand,

Dying bequest of a precious departed, 
Brother beloved of a lowly-born ruler, 
Ancestor great of a tribe lion-hearted.

2. Who art thou, coming to comfort the
mourner ?

How dost thou solace the poor wounded

Knowing not yet that the Lord, not in 
anger,

Proveth His children, and then maketh

3. Sacred was this as the God-chosen
symbol,

Setting apart, with its holy anointing, 
Kings for their governing, prophets for 

warning,
Men for the work of Jehovah’s appoint

ing.
4. Wonderful mrrds, which the fishers

obeying,
Turned Jowly laborers to teachers of

Wonderful words, which for ages and

Have called man to Christ, and will call 
him again.

6. 11s comes in the strength of his armor

The panoplied might of the chief of the

Yet a prayer and a slii g and a stono and 
a stripling,

Are the instrument# used by God’s con
quering hand.

6. No longer this blood of the beast# sacri
ficial.

This smok* of much incense, encumber* 
the altar ;

Atonement is made, once, for ever and

And the prayers of our faith need not 
tremlde nor falter.

7. Thou loislisst of bulbs, for thee Israel,
longing,

Forgot her sweet freedom, and pined for 
the land

Whence the cry of her bondage had risen 
to heaven,

But where succulent herbs grew and ripen
ed at hand.

8. Over the face of the dark troubled

Patriarch Noah sent this ines»tmyer flying ; 
She, with the olive-leaf homewards re-

Left, for all lime, a sweet leseon undying.
9. Bring forth the ring for the hand of the

waml’rcr,
Sandals bring forth for the poor weary 

feet ;
“ This for the feast shall ye kill in his 

Let us be merry and glad, as is meet.
10. So, in their gladness the children all

shouted,
Sang, as the Lord rode and entered the

Thus, as our little ones sing to Thee 
Saviour,

Look on them still with regard and with 
pity.

11. Woe to the*, father of children so god-

Well may thy last days be clouded with

Foretaste of terrible news that is coming, 
News trebly awful, that tells of their

12. Here bloom’d fair blossoms, and ripe
hung the fruitage ;

Beasts that now raven were harmless in

Days brought no trouble, and nights 
brought no danger,

Man waa still holy and nature was gay.

13. This, rich and free, on the just and 
the unjust,

Fallslike heaven’s mercy, that knows not 
a bound.

On the evil and good the fair sunshine 
alighteth,

So God’s loving-kindness is everywhere

The initials form an admonition of Christ.
ANSWERS TO 111 BI.E QUESTIONS IN NO. 29

1. in Shiloh. Josh xvllt. 1.
2. Elt mid Samuel 1 Sum. 1.
3 Philistines. Samuel. 1 8am. lv.
4. x. lull.
6. Iu the lemplH. Matt xxl. 18. xxlll. 37. 
scKtPTUite knioma.—Ebcneser.—1 8am. vll. 

12
1. E-zra................................Eerarll.6.
2. Beihauy........................ John xl. 1.
3. E-IIJah ........................ 1 Kings xvll.l
4. N-annuni............................2 Kings v. 8,
6. R-slher .........................Esilier vll. 4.
6. Z-erubbabel....................Hiiggal I. 1-14.
7. E-gypl .................... Isa xxxl. 1.
8. K-ome ....................Acts xxlll. 11.

CORRECT ANSWERS HKCUVKD.
Corn-ct answers have been received from 

Clara E. Folsom, A. Coburn, and Ueorge *. Rid-
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On a Regent Sunday Night, neai 
Sanford, North Carolina, a negro 
and his wife returned from church, 
after an absence of three hours, to find 
their house in aches and three children, 
the eldest a girl of fifteen, burned with it.

Too Much Want or Confidence in our 
fellowmen is a very bad thing. Jacob 
Seih, a farmer of Erie, l nnsylvania, 
was somewhat seriously affected in that 
way and kept hie wealth in a safe at home 
Fearing a raid by burglars, who abounded 
in the neighborhood, he took the money 
—$10,000 in paper currency—from theiafe 
and put it in his sitting room stove. Mrs. 
Seih, not having been apprised of this bril
liant piece of sagacity, kindled a fire and 
burnt the little fortune to ashes.

A Committee is forming in Glasgow 
Scotland, to buy the late Thomas Carlyle’s 
house—advertised for sale or to let—and 
make of it a Carlyle Club house.

M ns. Cornwallis West, one of England’s 
beauties, is going to Washington to keep 
house for her brother-in-law, the English 
Minister to the United States.

English Gossips are already talking up 
the marriage of the Princes» Louise Victoria 
Alexandra Dagniar, eldest daughter of the 
Prince of Wales, now sixteen years old. 
The Duke of Portland is the happy man se
lected, but doubts are cast upon the rumors 
altogether. /

The British Parliament meets on 
Monday next, unless further prorogued.

Joseph Lamiikrt, who killed his father, 
George Lambert, in Holland township, 
Ontario, last spring, has just been tried for 
murder at Owen Sound and acquitted oil the 
ground of insanity, Judge Oder agreeing 
with the jury’s verdict.

An Explosion Occurred duiing the 
burning of a factory at Roubaix, France, 
employing three hundred person». The 
escape of many was cut off, and thirty wo
men leaped from the upper windows. 
Forty persons w-erc injured, and dreadful 
scenes were presented as the sufferers were 
being extricated from the ruins.

An Egyptian Osirid that for many year» 
remained almost unnoticed in the Mechanics 
Institute Museum at St. John, New Bruns- 
wick, was lately subjected to a critical ex
amination, and a copy of the hieroglyphics 
was forwarded to Professor T. O. Payne, of 
Boston, who translated the inscription and 
decided that the object is the image of 
Pannek, an Egyptian priest of three thou
sand year» ago, and that one of the inscrip
tions is not known to occur on any other 
ancient Egyptian figure or monument

An Odd Fish was lately brought to 
California from Ala»ka. It belonged to a 
aperies «.f which only two others had pre
viously been found. This one wns five 
feet long and about eight inches wide from 
back to belly the whole length. It ha» 
a widely opened mouth and long teeth 
curving backward, characteristics that ally 
it with the serpent tribe. The Esquimaux 
and Indians of Alaska say that these fi»h 
inhabit deep water and are so ferocious as to 
frequently attack seal».

Mr. Gladstone is said to be encouraging 
the Prince of Wales to make a state tour 
through Ireland, to do which he has re
ceived many invitations.

Much Excitement is reported in Lough- 
rea, Ireland, over a wholesale series of 
evictions of the tenantry.

Dublin has been adjudged by the Court 
of Queen’s Bench a debtor for compensation 
to persons whose property was destroyed to 
make fuel for bonfires in the rejoicings 

>r the assassination tf James Carey the 
informer.

The Insurgents in Ilayti claim to have 
scored advantages in recent encounters with 
the Government troops. A settlement ha- 
been made by the British war steamship 
“Dido” of the difficulty created by the 
Haytiens firing upon the British steamer 
‘‘Alps” while taking refugees aboard. 
Ifayti is to saiute the British flag and pay 
the Alps Steamship Company five hundred 
dollars as reparation.

Truman J. Smith, a wealthy farmer of 
Watertown, Connecticut, assaulted his wife, 
throttling her and breaking her leg. The 
cause given for his brutality is rage at his 
children all being gills, the third of whom 
was born two weeks previously, llis 
neighbors threatened to take his punish 
ment into their own hands.

Slavery had not many more humiliat
ing incidents than what happened the other 
day in the United States. Twenty Chinese 
laborers on their way from Cuba to Hong 
Kong passed through New Orleans billed as 
merchandise in bond. This piece of human 
degradation was effected in order to get 
round the prohibition of Chinese laborer- 
in the United States.

Willie Powei.l, son of the postmaster 
of Duncanville, Russell County, Ontario» 
has been detected in pretty heavy mail rob
beries, effected during his trips in charge of 
the mails from Osgoodc station to Duncan 
ville.

It if Customary for the Lord Mayor 01 
London, upon assuming office, to give a 
grand lianquet to the British Ministry and 
other political dignitaries. This year Mr. 
Fowler’s inaugural feast was attended by 
mat.y distinguished persons. M. Wad- 
dington, the French Ambassador, replying 
to a toast, said there was no greater guar
antee for the peace of the world than 
hearty cordial friendship between Great 
Britain and France. At present France 
was not pursuing an aggressive policy, but 
endeavoring to bold her own and to settle 
pending questions affecting her interests. 
His mission to London was one of peace, 
the French wished to approach Great 
Britain in a spirit of good will and he was 
met with the same desite on the part of the 
English. Mr. Gladstone, replying to the' 
toast of Her Majesty’s Ministers, said, “ Our 
hearts’ liest wishes arc with France in every 
career of peace, justice and orderly govern
ment on which she may find it her interest 
to enter.” With reference to the affair of 
Mr. Sliaw, the missionary, he said what had 
come from the French Govern meut had been 
offered latlu-r than demanded, and he be
lieved the incident would tend to confirm 
good feeling between the two countries 
Orders had been given, lie said, for the 
withdrawal of a portion of the British 
forces from Egypt, Cairo to be entirely 

! evacuated. As to Ireland he said, “Then
's much to be done, much to be desired, 
much to be lamented, but there is also 
much to he hoped for. Peace and order 
must be firmly maintained.

Pneumonia is spreading to an alarming 
extent among cattle in England and Ire-

Chinehe Laborers are comit g into San 
Francisco in large numbers at present, evad
ing the law against them by means of certi
ficates obtained for a fee at home, declaring 
that they are traders, a class exempt from 
the restrictions.

France Having Moderated her de
mand.» in Madagascar, an early conclusion 
of peace is anticipated. The Protestant 
missionaries have «advised the Queen of the 
Hovas to conclude as a basis of peace a

At a Meeting of the Irish National 
League in Dublin, a resolution was passed 
at the instigation of Mr. Davitt to organize 
vigilance committees to frustrate the Gov
ernment’s emigration scheme—or expatri
ation scheme as they call it—and to send 
delegates to the United States and Canada 
for that purpose.

In the Impeachment of the Ministry 
of Sweden, the case for the prosecution 
against Mr. Semler, Minister of State, was 
closed and the counsel for the defence began 
his argument on Thursday of last week- 
T'nis case decides the others. The charge is 
violation of the constitution of the country

truly ceding -.null portion of the touih-|bj ,lf lbe will of the people con-
west coast to France,with a protectorate over 
theSaknlavas. Admiral Galibert, who wa> 
conducting the negotiations with the Hova 
delegates, promised an immediate evacuation 
of Tamatave on the signing of such a treaty, 
but insisted that France must hold the eus 
toms port of Majunga until the payment of 
the indemnity. The Hovas lately secured a 
fresh supply of gun-powder from America. 
In a recent interview Prime Minister Ferry, 
of Franco, said there was no difficulty with 
England regarding either Torquin or Mada
gascar which could not be amicably adjust
ed. There is later news than the above 
from Madagascar, to the effect that an in
surrection broke out at Antananarivo, dur
ing which the Premier was murdered, and 
that the envoys, just returned from a visit 
to America and Europe, had been strangled. 
Tastava, a son of the former Queen, was 
made Premier, and the French hail resumed 
warlike operations. Still later is a report 
that Hova delegates were at Tamatave to 
treat with the French.

Steamer “ Iris,” from Card iff, Walts, for 
Port Said, Egypt, has been lost off Cape 
Vallino, Spain, and only one saved out of a 
rew of thirty-six.

Springfield, Missouri, has been visited 
by a tornado that killed several person», 
wounded many more and did much da magi 
to property.

In an Insurance Case the Supreme 
Court of the United States has decided that 
self-killing by an insane person under
standing the physical nature and conse
quence of his act, but not its moral aspect, 
is not suicide within the meaning of the 
condition in the policy. In view of this 
fine decision, the question is how, after the 
self-killing policy-holder’s death, his under
standing previous to the act can he accurate
ly gauged.

Vera Philipora, the woman lately ar
rested at Buikoff, Russia, is alleged to have 
been the actual head of the NihilistExecutive 
Committee. She has shown in a written 
confession that she and another woman 
alienated the allegiance of many army otti 
cers, forty of whom have been arrested. 
The Nihilists have lost heavily in men and 
means within the last two years and are 
miserably weakened, the arrest of the woman 
chief being the severest blow of all. They 
now look to Sarcoff, who is in Paris, as their 
chief, and intend henceforth to have their 
iperation»directed from without. A recent 

account represents the Nihilists as broken 
up into widely scattered groups, driven to 
niurr.er and robin ry in order to obtain 
funds. As all news coming from Russia 
has to undergo official revision, however, 
that account may be taken will all due al
lowances.

In a Conflict between the police and a 
moh of Jew-lwiters at Zalaove, Hungary, 
the rioters were dispersed after two of them 
had been killed and severa*. wounc.ed.

ititutionally expressed.

Germany is Going to at once double 
the standard of her artillery service, raising 
it from 340 to 6SO batteries. Of course this 
is in the interests of the peace of Europe. 
Mews has been received in Germany, so it is 
said, that important divisions of the Russian 
army are being placed upon a war footing, 
and soldiers belonging to them out on fur
lough are being recalled for immediate ser-

Romances Crop Up everywh- re, even 
among the navvies on railway works. Count 
Salm, the eldest son of a German noble, ran 
away from home because his father opposed 
a match he intended making, lie came to 
America and went to work as a laborer on 
the Illinois Central Railway. There he was 
recognized by a fellow laborer, who notified 
the prince of his sou’s whereabouts. The 
prince sent a messenger across the sen, who 
has adjusted diltieulties, and the count has 
returned to the Fatherland.

General Pryor, the American lawyer 
sent to England to assist in the defence of 
O’Donnell, the slayer of Carey the infor
mer, could in any case only be permitted to 
speak in an English court by a great stretch 
of couitesy, but since the boasts have been 
made by O’Donnell’s American friends of 
complicity in the explosions in the London 
Underground Railway, it is doubtful if the 
American counsel will even be allowed to sit 
at the lawyers’ table during the trial.

A Train, having among the passengers 
thirty school girls, went over an embank
ment at Chelsea, Massachusetts, a few days 
ago. The engineer was severely injured 
and the passengers badly jarred, but noue 
hurt.

Mr. Johnstone, Conservative, member 
of the LegMature of Ontario for West 
Middlesex, has been unseated for corrupt 
practices by agents. Enough corruption 
was proved against the other side to put it 
in for its own cost».

A Marriage is talked of between the 
Princess Amelia, eldst daughter of the Count 
of Part», and the Giana Duke Alexis of 
Russia. The Czar ail vised that the proposed 
union would facilitate the restoration of the 

lOrleanists to tlm French throne and an 
alliance between France and Russia.

i The Arctic Whale Fishery out of 
Bedford, Massachusetts, has been a failure 

I this season.
| Many Arrests have been made in St. 

Petersburg and Odessa, Russia, of persons 
charged with counterfeiting bank bill».

I A Congress has been Sitting in Ma
id rid to consider mercantile, colonial and 
! geographical matter». Its discussions un
braced the commercial interests of Spain 
with different parts of the world, the neces
sity of erecting f«.clones and the opening of 

I free ports in the Spanish colonies.
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Fresh Intriguer to bring about another 
military disturbance have been discovered 
between political exiles and their friends in 
Spain, aided by speculators at home and 
abroad. A pamphlet written by a former 
army officer has been issued in Madrid, as
serting that forty-four regiments and three 
thousand officers were compromised in the 
recent military rising. The author accuses 
Senor Zorilla, the leader id the movement, 
of winning a large amount of money on 
the Stock Exchange during the rising. He 
also says that if the revolution had suc
ceeded, Zorilla intended to shoot sevezal 
prominent persons. One of the Emperor 
of Germany's aidc-de-camps carried an 
autograph letter recently to Madrid, con
taining notification of a projected visit of 
the Crown Prince of Germany to King 
Alfonso. He will be escorted by three 
German men of -war from Genoa to Spain. 
The Emperor intimated that only his ad
vanced age prevented his returning Al
fonso’s visit in person. It has been de
cided by the King to signalize the Crown 
Prince’s visit with great festivities and 
military parades. Misgivings are expressed 
in some quarters that such an ostentatious 
display of mutual consideration between 
Germany and Spain will excite fresh irri
tation on the part of France.

The Radical Insurrection in Servi» 
has collapsed. Calafat, the chief insurgent 
position, was takeu with a hundred prison, 
in*. Eighteen members of the Radical 
committee, including Paschith, the legisla
tive leader, were arrested, and since then a 
large number of their followers have been 
seized. Insurgent peasants were being 
driven in all directions by the Government 
soldiers a few days ago, and many who had 
taken refuge in Bulgaria were disarmed and 
interned. Count Kalnocky, Austrian Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, said in the legisla
ture that the Servian outbreak was only ol 
a local character and had been suppressed. 
After this statement a vote of credit for the 
occupation of the neighboring Provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, over which Aus
tria has a protectorate, was passed. Too 
great a pressure of Russian influence in 
Servia has generally been supposed to be 
the cause of the outbreak. A report from 
Vienna contains the strange intelligence 
that the Queen gives secret support to the 
insurgent cause, in hopes of securing her 
regency during the minority of Prince 
Alexander, who is but seven years of age. 
King Milan and Queen Natalie are at vari
ance, it is said with no hopes of reconcilia
tion ; and she is determined to secure his 
deposition.

Edward M addison, a large railway con
tractor in England, has failed with liabili
ties of a million pound--, and it is reported 
he has absconded.

THE PRIMARY AIM OF SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHING.

May it not be well worth while to in
quire whether the preparation now ordin
arily tirade for the Sunday-school is nut too 
exclusively intellectual 1 Is it not a fact 
that there may be, both on the part of the 
teacher anil tire taught, an intelligent un
derstanding of the lesson as a piece of liter
ature, and yet the teacher fail to impress 
upon the scholar the spiritual contents of 
the lesson and his duties and responsibilities 
in view of these ? Are there not teachers 
who forget what the primary aim of Sun
day school teaching really is. It used to be 
the case that special and united prayer fur 
the speedy conversion of the pupils was 
made to hold a prominent place in teachers’ 
meetings. Has this idea, or has it not, in 
connection with such meetings, come to be, 
in part at least, dropped out I If careful 
study, with reference to the right exposition 
and forcible illustration of the text of the 
Scriptures, isshighly important, as all believe

it is, is it of less importance that special 
pains be taken to keep ever fr esh the appre
hension of their spiritual significance and 
power, and to apply them faithfully to the 
heart, lest the grand end in view should be 
[left in the background while giving dispro
portionate attention to the means ?—Dr. 
Ray Palmer in S. S. Times.

A WORD OF I’RAISE.
BY FLORENCE H. BIRNEY.

“ What hitter weather we are having ?” 
remarked Horace Leslie to his partner, as 
they left their office together one cold even
ing in December.

“ Yes,” answered Earnest Clay, “ and we 
can’t he too thankful that we both have 
pleasant homes to go to, where a warm fire 
and bright smiles are waiting for us. We 
are nut rich men, Leslie, hut we have much 
to make us happy. I pity the bachelors. A 
man doesn’t know what real comfort is un
til he gets himself a goed wife.”

Leslie said nothing. He was tired and out 
of spirits. He wondered new Clay could lie 
so perpetually good-humored, and how he 
could tie so stupid as to imagine that because 
he had a good wife every other married man 
was alike blessed.

“ Let’s turn in here,” said Clay, stopping 
at the door of a large fruit-store. “ I want 
to buy Mollie some Malaga grapes. She’s 
very fond of them and I indulge her occa
sionally. You’d better get some for your 
wife, too.”

It had be- n long since Horace Leslie had 
paid his wife any such loving attention, 
and he smiled a little grimly at L lay’s sug
gestion. But, nevertheless, he bought the 
grapes for appearance’ sake, not caring to 
have his partner imagine that Mrs. Le. lie 
was ai all neglected.

A few blocks further on the two men 
separated, and as Leslie went up the steps 
of his own house he muttered . A smil
ing wife and a cheerful home, what an Eden 
it would he. But I must nut expect im- 
lossihilitiea. The light went out of Caru- 
ine'e face when I lost my property, and I 

don’t suppose anything hut a uew fortune 
co uld bring it back.”

He unlocked the door with his night key 
and entered the hall. The gas was lighted, 
but had been turned down so low that Les
lie could scarcely see to remove his over
coat and muffler.

“Very bright here !” he muttered. “ 1 
wonder if Clay’s wife economizes on the ga- 
as mine does.”

He left the grap-îs on the shelf of the hat- 
rack and pushed open the dour of the sit
ting room. Ilia wile was sitting by the 
table si wing. She glanced up as he entered, 
hut did not speak. Laying aside her work 
she began tc make preparatior s for supper. 
She looked tired and worn, and moved 
about with a weary step. Ever since her 
husband had lost his property she had done 
the work of the house herself.

“ Come,” she said at last, setting the chairs 
at the table.

Leslie took his seat without a word. His 
brow was clouded, and he kept his eyes on 
his plate. He was thinking how differently, 
in all probability, Clay had been welcomed 
to his nome. But it did not occur to him 
to draw any comparison between his own 
manner and that of his partner.

The tea was fragrant, tire rolls light ami 
white, the oysters prepared as he liked them 
best, and by his plate was a small saucer of 
the sweet pickle lie particularly fancied, yet 
Leslie attend no word of approval or praise. 
He ate in silence, and his wife leaned back 
wearily in her chair, and watched him,quick 
to notice when his cup was out, ami ready 
to hand him the bread as he desired it.

He looked up once, tempted to ask her 
why she did not vat, hut her face was so re
pellent, that, fearing an irritating reply, he 
did not put the question. As he folded his 
napkin and pushed his chair back, his wife 
arose and began clearing off the table. She 
carried all the dishes into the kitchen and 
covered the table with a red cloth, arranged 
the drop-light, and then went out, closing 
the door after her.

A few minutes later Leslie heard her talk
ing to some one. Curious to know who it 
could lie he opened the kitchen door and 
looked in. A little hoy was standing by the 
stove, a pale, pinched, nungry-looking child, 
with shoes full of holes, and scanty clothing 
torn and soiled. In one grimy, red hand 
he held a copy of an evening paper, which 
he was asking Mrs. Leslie to buy.

“We don’t want your paper,” said Les

lie, who had worked himself into a bad hu- ] 
mor with everybody and everything, “ and , 
we don't want you. Get out of this, and 
don’t come crawling into our hack yard , 
again alter dark.”

The child, with a frightened look, pre
pared to obey the command, and was slipping 
out of the door, wheu he was stopped by 
Mrs. Leslie.

“I will buy the paper,” she said, in a firm, 
decided tone. “You look cold and hun
gry. Take that seat at the table ; there are 
some oysters which I should have thrown 
away, and here is bread.”

She pushed the hoy into the seat as she 
spoke, ami placed the oysters and bread 
nearer to him. He glanced timidly at Mr. 
Leslie, as if waiting fur his permission to 
vat, hut that gentleman turned away, and 
with an angry look went hack into the din
ing room, closing the dour violently after

Mrs. Leslie came into the room a mo
ment later to bring some coal fur tile grate, 
and under her arm was the paper she had 
just bought. She replenished the fire and 
went out again, not noticing that the paper 
had fallen to the floor.

Mure fur want of something else to do 
than fur any other reason, Mr. Leslie picked 
it up and opened it. The first words on 
which his eyes fell were “Husbands, praise 
your wives,” the heading of a short article 
copied from an eastern journal.

“Humph!” lie muttered. “I wish 1 
could find some occasion to praise Caroline.” 
But he read on: “Praise your wife, man. 
whenever you can find a reasonable oppor
tunity. It won’t hurt her. You needn’t 
be at all afraid of spoiling her. A word of 
praise goes a long way with a woman. She 
needs a little help and encouragement of 
this sort, ami she is made not only happier 
by receiving it, hut works all the better fur 
it. The wise husband praises his wife, and 
thus secures her gratitude and esteem. 
The man who lets his wife go heart hun
gry makes a great mi-take. It doesn’t pay, 
He will probably live to lie sorry for it 
Think a while how much your wife does for 
you. She meuds your clothes, attends to 
your small and large comforts, and prepares 
all the little delicacies you so enjoy at the 
table. Surelv the least you can do is to 
thank her. Don’t let her work for you 
year after year like a mule or a slave, with
out any acknowledgment of her faithf ulness 
and love. A true woman would rather 
have the prai.-e of her husband than the wor
ship of kings. She has her troubles and 
annoyances that you know nothing about. 
Make her life as easy as you can. Praise 
her whenever you can. If you only chouse 
to look for it you can find plenty to praise

Horace Leslie read no farther. He let 
the paper fall unheeded to the floor, and, 
resting his head on his hand, gazed thought
fully into the fire. His mind was busy with 
the past and present. Memory was accus
ing nim of injustice to his wife. He felt 
rebuked for his muttered speech of a few 
moments before to the effect that Caroline 
deserved praise for nothing. She had work
ed hard for five years, and during that time 
he had never experienced the least neglect 
of any of his little home comforts. He had 
never found a button off nor a hole in his 
sock. No matter what she had been doing 
she had never been too busy or too tired to 
wait on him. His clothes had been 
brushed regularly every day, and his dress
ing gown and slippers had always been 
ready for him by the fire on his return home 
in the evening. Caroline had even insisted 
on building the fires in the morning, and had 
spared him in every way. He remembered 
these things now, and litany others of a like 
nature. The article he had just read had 
jugged hi.; memory very severely, and he 
felt worried and guilty. He could not re
call a time since the loss of his property when 
lie had praised his wife. He liau taken her 
industry and frugality as a matter of course. 
She had never complained, never reproached 
him, but hail grown more silent, more re
served, and colder with every day. Per
haps the wall that had grown up between 
them had been as much his work as hers. 
He woudervd if there was aught of the old 
time love for him still in her heart, or if she 
was actuated by duty alone in her attention 
to his creatuiu comforts The article he 
had just read had almost pen uadvd him that 
he had made a mistake in withholding that 
word of praise. But perhaps it was not too 
late to mend matters. He would try the 
experiment any how.

He grew quite anxious fur his wife ti> 
come in. He heard her still talking to the 
child, and wished very heartily that the little 

I hoy would go away.
I Half an hour pasted ai.d he could restrain 
| his impatience no lunger. He was about to 
go into the kitchen to seek her when the 
door opened, and Mrs. Leslie came quietly 
in. She took her work basket fiotu the 
closet, placed it on the table, and sitting 
down, without speaking to or glancing at 
her husband, began to sew.

The expression of his wife’s face did not 
give Leslie much encouragement to enter 
on the new work upon which he had decid
ed. He had to struggle with himself before 
he could conquer his moody, accusing spirit. 
He thought of many things to say, yet not 
one suited him exactly. At last, however, 
he leaned toward her, and said in a voice as 
gentle he could make it :

“You were very kind to that little beg
gar, Carrie.”

Mrs. Leslie made no reply, hut her hus
band did noi fail to notice the look of sur-

Iirise which flitted over her face, and the re- 
axing of the hard lines about her mouth. 

Perhaps she was as much surprised at his use 
of the abbreviation of her name as at his 
words of praise. Une was as unusual as the

“You have a kind heart for the pour,” 
continued Leslie, finding it easier to go on 
now that he had broken the ici, and rather 
enjoying the novel sensation of praising his 
wife. “ 1 wish I had even half of your 
charity, I should be a better man. I dare 
say, now, you hunted up something warm 
to put around that chilli, and a butter pair 
of shoes. You are unselfish enough to go 
barefoot yourself if it was necessary, in or
der to kelp another.

“ Am I ?”
Mrs. Leslie’s voice was low and husky. 

She bent her face closer yet over her work, 
hut her husband saw that she plied her 
needle very unsteadily.

“ Yes, Carrie,” he answered softly, “and I 
appreciate your struggles of the past five 
years. Had it not been for your industry 
and economy I should never have been able 
to struggle along at all. But the dark days 
are, I hope, almost over fur us. My busi
ness is growing steadily better, and there is 
a bright out-look fur even greater success. 
There is no necessity fur your continuing 
to work so hard. You are always busy,” 
and he laid his hand on the work in her lap. 
Ijay it aside for to-night, my dear, for I 
want the uninterrupted benefit of your soci
ety, anil 1 have brought you a little treat.”

He went out in the hall as he said the last 
words, and returned with the grapes, which 
he put beside his wife on the table. To hi* 
surprise she was sobbing bitterly, her face 
covered with her hands.

“Carrie, darling,” he said, stooping down 
and kissing her. “ Have I said anything to 
wound you ?”

“No, no,” answered Mrs. Leslie, raising 
her face, “ hut 1 cannot hear y our praise. It 
affects me unaccountably. I—I—am not— 
used to it,” and her tears began to flow 
again. “ I thought you did not appreciate 
me, and it made me feel hanl and lutter. I 
know I have not done my duty in many 
things, hut it was so hard—”

“Ye1 yes, Carrie, I unilerstaud. But 
forget it all now, dear. We will turn over 
a new leaf and begin over again. I have 
been more to blame than you, hut I see now 
where my mistake was. Let me see the 
sunshine on your face as of old, Carrie, and 
I shall he a different man.”

Then sitting down beside her he told her 
of the article lie had read in the paper the 
little hoy had brought,and how it had shown 
his conduct to him in a new and different 
light, and ban pc in ted out clearly the mis
take he hail made in never uttering a word 
of niaise.

Long did the husband and wife talk to
gether, and many were the good resolutions 
they made for the future, which hail not 
looked so bright to them for many years.

“The little boy’s mother died three 
months ago, Horace,” said Mrs. Leslie, when 
at la-t her husband rose to lock up the house 
fur the night, “and he is homeless and for
lorn. 1 made him take a hath, and put him 
to bed in the room over the kitchen. To- 
morrow I shall make an effort to get him 
into the orphan’s hume. I feel that 1 can
not do too much for him, Horace, for if lie 
had nut brought that paper in, we should 
not have been so happy to-night. Ah ! how 
little I imagined I was entertaining an an
gel unawares.”—Household.
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MARTIN LUTHER.
- Persons living in this day seldom stop to | 
think what it meant to live four hundred! 
years ago or that the boyhood of “ the monk 1 
that ihimik the world” «as spent amid 
poverty and discomfort such as tlie poorest 
person"in our country could hardly realize. 
We read of that time that the fire was built 
on some stones in the middle of the floor 
and the smoke was left to escape through 
the cracks and crannies of the roof. There 
were no windows to the houses or locks to 
the doors. The candles were splinters of 
wood dipped in melted fat. The principal 
food was coarse unleavened rye or barley 
bread, black and nasty ; our common vege
tables ami garden fruits were entirely tin-1 
known, and all the dishes the people hail 
to eat from were rough wooden platters. ' 
They had no leather shoes, but instead, great 
wooden saints. The beds of the poorest1 
classes were hollowed out from logs of wood, ! 
a bundle of straw instead was considered, 
quitea luxury,only to be used by sick or very ! 
well-to-do person*. Soap there was none 
and they had neither tea nor coffee, spoons I 
nor forks. The people of the day were firm j 
believers in witchcraft and in the agency of ; 
fairies ami koboh.s and demons and evil I 
spirits of all kinds. Children were much . 
more hardily treated than they are now. ] 
The slightest offences met with the sever- 
est punishments. There were very few | 
hooks,printing was in its infancy, ami an edu- [ 
cation, such as we are now unwilling that 
any b»y or girl should grow up without i 
could then be obtained only by sons of the I 
wealthy.

Martin Luther was bom in Eisleben a 
little village in Saxony, on the loth of Nov 
e nber 1483, and all over the Christian world 
the anniversary of his birth has lately been! 
celebrated. It was among such surroundings j 
a- above described that his childhood was, 
spent. But his mother, although strict to 1 
severity, was a God fearing woman who 1 
cherished great hopes for her son’s future 
ami often piayed at his side that lie would ' 
grow up to do noble work for God. When 
Martin was dx months old the family re
moved to Mansfield a place among the Hart/ 
mountains where the father Hans for John) ! 
Luther, was engaged in mining. His home 
discipline was severe, but his school life I 
was worse still. The schoolmasters of hi# 
childhood he said were gaolers and tyrants, I 
and the schools were little hells. At four-' 
teen he wa- sent to a better school at Mngde- ! 
burg ami at fifteen to a still better one at 
Eisenach, where he began to receive 
thorough instruction.

About this time thoughts of God came 
thronging into the hoy’s mind and lie began 
to ponder what He required him to do At 
the age of eighteen he went to the univer
sity in Erfurt, then the best in Germany, his 
father intending that hediuuld be educated 
for the law. While here he found a Latin 
Bible and reading it a knowledge of his sins 
and of the terrible judgment to come came' 
vividly hoforeliim. Uu his way back to Erfurt j 
alter vi-iting his home in the summer of 
150/) he was overtaken by a thunder storm. 
Terrified at the lightning, which was very ! 
near, he threw himself from his horse and, 
cried 11 Holy Anne help me, I will become ■ 
a monk.” The next dav hi repented of his 
vow, for he knew how bitterly disappointed 
his father would be ; but the vow had been 
given and lie would abide by it. Soon lie 
entered the Augustiniau monastery inErfurt 
ami was at once put to the lowest drudgery. ! 
Feeling his sinfulness he fasted ami prayed 
and performed the severest penances, but 
they all availed nothing. He ended his 
novitiate and took upon himself the lull 

iws i! monk and priest. He threw him
self into hi- work with enthusiasm and 
studied the Bible eagerly ami constantly, 
hut could get no peace. His superior 
thought that he needed more work to do at.d
- nt him to the lately founded university at 
Wittenberg to teach theology ami philoso
phy. He was now about twenty-five.

lu lôl I lie was sent to Rome on business 
>[ the Order and walked all the way, being 
•ix weeks upon the journey. In Rome, if 
anywhere, he hoped to find peace,hut society 
there was worse than any he had yet seen. 
The city ami court were magnificent but 
sin was everywhere. The priests did not j 
believe what they taught, and Christianity j 
was everywhere, sneered at ; the very name | 
“Christian” was a synonym for fool. Who 
could retain his faith in the midst of this 
corruption l While going up the Holy ! 
staircase on his knees, the staircase up widen 1

-
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they assured him Jesus had walked when he 
was brought before Pilate, tlie words “the 
just shall live by faith” Hashed across his 
mind and he at once rose and walked 
down. Luther went to Rome a true pilgrim 
but came hack a Protestant.

About this time St. Peter’s at Rome, 
which it was intended to make the grandest 
church in the world, was being built ami 
money was badly needed for the purpose. 
To obtain it the sale of indulgences was 
commenced. The saints, the pope said, 
had performed more good works than 
were required of them, ami the merits 
of these extra works could be obtained 
by any sinner who choose to pay for 
them. Thus by giving a certain sum 
of money a person could obtain the par
don of all hi# sin*. The greater the sin 
the larger was the sum required, but by 
giving sufficient money a person could re
ceive full patdoii for any crime and become 
a* innocent a* if lie had never committed it. 
Agaiust such scandalous proceeding* Luther 
rebelled. He wrote to several bishop* hut 
none would interfere. He then prepared 
ninety-five Theses calling in question the 
tlieorv of indulgences, anil thuir.sale, and on

| fourths of Geriuany was on Luther’s side.
| This with various other political reasons de
layed proceeding# against him, and while 
they delayed Luther wa* not idle. He 
published an account of hi* trial, wrote a 
tract on the supremacy of the pope, and 
demanded to be tried by a general council.

Un the 10th of June 1520 the pope issued 
a hull against “ the wild hoar who had 
broken into the Lord’s vine-yard.” Luther 
by this time believed that there was nothing 
lor him but death, hut wa* perfectly fear- 
les.*. The pope having previously condemn
ed his writings to the fire, he on the 10th 
of December burned the pope*# bull in the 
market place of Wittenberg. This was the 
last step, from which there could be no re
turn, and a storm had now burst, he said, 
which would not end till the day of judg-

Thv general council which Luther had de
manded was called to meet at Wuruisoii April 
17th 1521 and thither he went. His friends 
begged him not to go a# they l-ared that he 
would he treacherously killed, but he said 
“ l will go if there are as many devils in 
Worms as there are tiles upon the house 
tops.” The warder on the walls blew a

claimed “lam through! lam through I 
If I had a thousand head* they should be 
struck off one by one before I would re-

His friends now became convinced that 
the Diet would condemn him to death and 
on his way home to await itsdecision, while 
passing through the Thuringian forest, he 
was seized by armed men, and carried to 
WartburgCastle. wVere lie remained, known 
only to a few, disguised as a captive knight 
and known by the name of the Ritter 
George. Here he stayed until the storm 
had blown over and political troubles held 
the attention cf the autlio ties. While here 
Luther translated the New Testament and 
ere long he had the joy of seeing the whole 
Bible, in their own tongue, in the homes of 
all his countrymen.

The victory for which Luther had so long 
fought was now wou. Books multipliai 
and the new doctrines spread rapidly.

I Churches could not hold the crowd* who 
flocked fo hear the great Reformer preach,

' and Luther spoke at times to 25,0U0 iu the 
j market place.

The Reformation was now fairly on its 
way, the country was marching rapidly on 
toward* religious freedom, and no one could 
bar its progress.

Thinking of Dr. Martin Luther #o long 
| a* a monk and a reformer it is difficult to 
think of him at the same time as a loving 
husband and a devoted father. In spite of 

i great opposition lie married Katherine von 
! Bora who had been a nun in a distant con
vent. She wa* sixteen year* his junior. 
The la-t twenty years of his life were 

I less eventful but were spoilt hrppily iu 
! the care of his wife and children. Hu was 
] passionately devoted to hi* children and 
I allowed them all kinds of innocent enjoy*

The death of two of hi* children he felt 
| keenly, ami when the third, Magdalen, in 
whom he saw promise of a beautiful char
acter, died at the age of fourteen he was 
almost bioken hearted.

The various political difficulties during 
the latter part of bis life troubled Luther 
greatly, lie reached his last birthdav, wu 
are told, sick at heart and sick in body, 

i Hi* sight failed gradually and in writing to 
! a friend in January 154U he call* himself 
“old, spent, worn, weary, cold, and with but 
one eve to see with.” At the end of the 

I mont u he went to his birth place hut took cold 
j on the way and on the 14th of February 
! lie preached in the church there fur the last 
time. He never saw his wife and home

| *He wanted to get home but could not. 
j He went to bed apparently as usual on the 
night of the 17th., but became restless and 
lay upon a sofa in the next room, and died 
between two and three in the morning. 
His two son* and his friend Jonas were with 
him. When they asked him if he would still 
stand by Christ and thedoctrine which hehad 
preached he said “yes.” Almost his last 

| words were “ It is death, lam going ; Father 
into thy hand* I commend my spirit.”

TEACHERS* MEETING.

MAH i IN LUI HICK.

the 31st of October, 1517 “ the most mem
orable day in modern European history,” 
nailed them to the door of the Wittenberg 
church. I n a few days these were tramdat cd 
into German and spread all over the 
country. Controversy raged and the 

! excitement was tremendous. Persons from 
whom lie had expected sympathy denoun
ced him a* a heretic, and the following 
August, 1518, lie was summoned to a Diet of, 
the Empire at Augsburg. He was so poor 
that he had to walk all the way from Wit
tenberg to Augsburg, and hail to borrow a 
cat that he might appear decently before 
the prince*. They angrily called upon him 
to recant but he refused unless they Would 
shew him wherein he was wrong. The 
pope's legate said to him “ Think you that 
the pope cares for the opinions of Germany Î 
Think you that the princes will take up 
arms for you f No indeed. And where will 
you he then I “Under Heaven” Luther an
swered. He despaired of his life but 
would not vivid. He,however,escaped fiom 
the council at night and went back to Wit
tenberg.

Tlie pope would willingly have killed him 
' but found to his astonishment that three-

blast upon his trumpet as lie entered, and 
the streets were crowded to see this man 
about whom all Germany was in an uproar. 
Few friends he had iu that Diet, hut God 
wa* with him. One man said “ Dear Doc, 
tor, if you are right, the Lord God stand by 
you.” Another, a gallant soldier, said, 
“ Little monk, little monk, thou hast work 
before thee that I, and many a man whose 
trade is war never faced the like of. If 
thy heait is right, and thy cause is good, go 
on in God’s name. He will not forsake 
thee. ’ But in all these friendly expres
sion* there wa* an “if;" Luther alone was 
sure that he was right. Before all that 
august assembly, priest#, nobles, elector#, 
dukes. Emperor; Italians,Spaniard* and Ger
man* lie, a peasant’s son, stood alone. Yet 
not alone for God was with him. He listen
ed to all their accusation# and refused to 
retract one word. “Rope* have erred,” he 

! said, “and councils have erred. Prove to 
me out of Scripture that 1 am wrong, and 
1 submit. Till then my conscience bind# 
me. livre I stand, 1 can do no more. God 
help me. Amen.”

When he reached hi* lodging* at the close 
of the trial he Hung up hi# hand# and ex-

One of the thing# that need# attention in 
the autumn day# is tlie teacher#’ meeting. 
Perhaps it lia# been taking a vacation ; if so, 
this i* the month to end the vacation and 
to get to work. Perhaps it ha# died ally- 

igO’oer ; if so, now is the time to have a 
resurrection. Perhaps there never ha# been 
such a meeting iu your school ; if so, there 
never will be a better time than now to 

! start one. The superintendent who allow» 
: himself to he persuaded that it i#impossible 
to have a teacher#’ meeting in hi# school 

I need# a new infusion of heroism. This is 
one of the “ impossible tiling#” that ought 

. to be done whether possible or not. The 
' superintendent who succeed# is a man who 
1 <ioe# not falter in hi* duty before difficulties.
No matter, then, what the croakers siy. 
there should bea teachers’ meeting in every 
Sunday-school. Suppose the teachers live 
in the country, scattered over a large parish ; 
take the meeting around from house to 
house, and let waggon# be sent to gather 
them together. Or, if it i# a city school, 
whose teacher# have so many “engagements” 
that they can not spare an evening for a 
weekly meeting ; if they are net willing to 
cut off anything else for the .sake of pre
paring to do their work well a* teachers, 
there is need for a revival of the spirit of 
zeal and consecration. Dis the woik that 
cost# moat that show# most iu real résulta. 
—West. Ttachtr.
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RANAVALONA.

Ranavalona was only a blank 
woman born and bred an idola
ter, queen of a heathen race de
spised and invalided by a great 
Christian nation ns a people worth 
of no respect, possessing no rights.
Hat Ranavalona was every inch 
a sovereign. Measured by her op
portunities, by her steadfast ad
hérai! ce to the right, by what she 
accomplished lor her people and 
lor Christianity and civilization, 
this black sovereign is worthy to 
be ranked amongst the good and 
true of the world’s best white 
queens. Let her name be enroll
ed with those women of royal 
position for whom the world has 
an honorable place in its history.

Ranavalona came the throne of 
Madagascar in 18(18. Her coun
try was just emerging from the 
most cruel persecution Christians 
have suffered since the 
days of Nero. Christian
ity had been introduced 
under the reign of Rada- 
mn.who began the unifica
tion of the kingdom. He 
welcomed the Christian 
teachers and exhorted his 
people to receive their in
struction. It will help 
you, he said, it will help 
the country and if will 
help Radama. Upon Ra- 
dama’s death in 1828 his 
senior wife, Ranavalona I. 
seized the throne, and be
came the “ Bloody Mary” 
of the Malagasy. A con
siderable number of con
verts had been won, and 
it became Ranavalona’s 
chief object to restore 
heathenism in its grossest 
form and destroy utterly 
the last vestiges of Chris
tianity. Edict after edict 
went forth against the 
followers of the mission
aries. They were tortur
ed, they were slain with 
the sword, they were im
paled, they were thrown 
headlong down a preci
pice, they were burned.
They perished by hun
dreds and thousands, giv
ing assignai proof of their 
faithfulness as can be 
found in Fox’s “Book of the Mar- possible way 
tyrs.” After the death of the ’ ' 
wicked queen, in 1861, there 
came a cessation of persecution, 
and some degree of toleration was 
enjoyed until the coronation of 
Ranavalona If. in 1868, She 
was a worthy daughter of a Jeze
bel mother. She had espoused 
the cause if not the faith of the 
Christians, and was 
with Christian services by 
native minister. Her address on 
that occasion showed that she had 
been a close student of the Bible, 
which had been widely scattered 
before the persecutions. The 
next year she was married to her 
prime minister, and both were 
publicly baptized.

Ranavalona not only became

the friend and promoter of Chris the French Admiral bombarded 
tianity ; she caused all the state Tamative the Queen was urged 
idols, at a suggestion of a public to expel all his countrymen from 
meeting in the capital, to be burn- her capital. Her reply was :
ed ; yet she did not in turn be* ‘ We are Christians, and must
come a persecutor of the heathen, remember at this trying time that 
Under her benign rule all her we are so to act as becomes Chris- 
subjects were protected, and tians. They gave our friends at 
civilization advanced with rapid Majanga an hour. We will give 
strides. She began at once to them five days, and not a hair of 
lighten the burdens of the people, their heads, remember, is to be 
The oppressive features of the harmed.”
military system were removed ; | When then panic-stricken 
oilicers wore deprived of their foreigners left Antananarivo, the 
feudatory rights ; the revenue, or natives could not be induced to

go with them torather the system of public plun
der, was reformed ; the importa-1 fear of being detained as 
tion of Mozambique slaves was ; ers by the invaders.

Tamative for 
prison- 
IJnder

prohibited ; domestic slavery I these circumstances the Queen 
was humanized, the breaking up I furnished bearers and gave the
of families being prohibited ; th< 
manufacture and sale of intoxicat-

French safe conduct.
What a contrast is presented

ing liquors were forbidden ; the ; by this woman only ualt a gene- 
peacefnl arts were fostered, and j ration removed from heathenism 
education was promoted in every 1 and the representatives of the

MARGARET, MOTHER OF MARTIN LUTHER.

It is not pretended that all these 
reforms have been perfectly car
ried out. The evils of slavery 
and the rum traffic are still, no 
doubt, crying evils. Malagasy 
society, it must be remembered, 
is still very imperfectly organ
ized ; and these are evils which 
more enlightened nations have 

crowned) found it difficult or impossible to 
get rid of. But the queen was a 
wise and liberal ruler, leading 
before her people a life of blame
lessness, of true Christian piety, 
of devotion to the interests of the 
kingdom. Her Christian spirit 
brought shame to the representa
tives of a nation which has been 
professedly Christian more cen
turies than hers has years. When

oldest and best beloved son of the 
Church directly descended from 
Christ and the Apostles ! Queen 
Ranavalona II. is dead, and her 
neice succeeds her. The world 
can ask nothing better of the new 
ruler, who is said to be hostile to 
the French pretensions, than that 
she may be a worthy successor of 
Queen Ranavalona II.—Indej/en- 
ext-

MOLLYS’S WHITE ROSE.
Molly Nelson had a white rose

bush which was the pride of her 
heart. Never was there a bush 
which was more dearly loved nor 
more constantly cared for ; and 
happy was little Molly when she 
had a bud from it to lay beside

her mother’s plate, or a cluster of 
roses and geranium leaves to take 
to her teacher as a gift.

“I have been to see Jessie 
Hunter,” said sister Nell one 
night. “ I think 1 never felt so 
sorry for any child as I do for 
her, t 4

“ What has happened ? Are 
the Hunters in any greater 
trouble than usual ?” asked mam
ma. Everybody knew that Mr. 
Hunter drank, and Mrs. Hunter 
was cross, and the children 
often went hungry.

Sister Nell went on. Jessie fell 
through a hole in the floor at the 
mill yesterday, and has hurt her 
back. The doctor says it is not 
likely she will ever be able to 
walk again."

Molly’s brown eyes opened 
wide with horror, and then filled 
with tears. Poor, poor Jessie !

A day or two afterwards 
mamm asked her to car 
ry a ltttle basket of dain
ties to Mrs. Hunter’s 
There was a cup of cus
tard, a glass ot amber 
jelly, and a loaf of bread. 
Robbie brought a half- 
dozen eggs, laid by his 
hens, and Nell slipped 
over everything a double 
napkin, inside of which 
was a beautiful Scripture 
card with a lovely pic
ture and a lovelier text.

“ I wish I had some
thing of my very own to 
give Jessie,,’ said Molly 
to herself, “ but I haven’t 
a thing. Not even a bud 
is out on my rosebush.”

So away she tripped. 
The basket was a little 
bit heavy, hut that she 
did not mind. Her feet 
were light, her hands 
were strong, and her 
cheeks W’ere as red as 
health could make a girl’s 
cheeks.

When she came to 
Jessie’s house, and went 
into the little crowded 
room, at one side of which 
was Jessie’s bed she felt, 
as she said next dav, 
“just dreadfully.” To 
see Jessie lying there so 
white and thin and still, 

not able to turn, and not able to lift 
her head from the pillow, a cripple 
for life ! Molly left the nice 
things she had brought, and went 
soberly home keeping up a very 
busy thinking.

Two days later any one enter
ing Jessie’s apartment would 
have seen in the w’indow a cer
tain thrifty rosebush turning its 
leaves to the sun and holding up 
two or three buds ready to uloo n. 
The sick girl watched it with de
light.

Molly had kissed it and bidden 
it good-bye, and when it wTas gone 
she missed it sadly ; yet there was 
a happy feeling in her heart, for 
she had done what she could, and 
she knew7 she would receive the 
Master’s blessing.—Ex.
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8UK’S CORBAN.
MY KATE SUMNER UATKS.

“Oh, dear!" groaned Sue, impatiently,
The local grain market is in the most ] looking in at the sitting r >oin door, as she 

quiet ht le possible, values entirely un- came in from school; ami truly the pros- 
changed. Chicago is quoted at 954c nom- ! peel was not very inviting. Nat had all
inal. Liverpool" s< (id. for Spring.IK Id. the chairs in a row, and was playing car- ;jdropped her hand on the seat before her. 
for lied Winter. We quote local as fol- Beth and (Irace with a couple of shawls had j How she had done this very thing! It hail

*. shall lie known of men, if lie so orders it. I ’“They are the same, and yet not the 
it is well ; but if perchance He should ask -ante,” 1 said. “They have put off the old 
of us a humble,sell-denying service,shall we | man, and been renewed in the spirit of their 
deny it or persist in our chosen wav Î Will1 mini's, and have put on the new man, which 
it avail us to say it is‘L’orhau Î’ Let us a»k I after God is created in righteousness and 
instead, for a heart willing to he led and true holiness. Oh, glorious gospel of Christ, 

,. used just as the Master wishes.” Sue . which maketh such things possible to frail, 
: ' lironned her hand on the seat before her. ! .«inful.humanity ! ”—Airurican Messenger.

Canada White 81.12 to $L IS accordi ig to j the 
wuuple ; Canada Spring, 81.15 to 81. Hi

i„ws'—Canada Red Winter, 81.22 to $1.23 ;1 made a baby-house of the opposite side of been so pleasant to be called faithful and
ill,, room ; while Robbie occupied the raid- steadfast and zealous; she had taken such 
die of the ll - or with hi' rocking-horse. | pride in not letting anything keep her from 
.Mamma 'at sewing by the window, with one these outward observances ; and it was all | 
font mi baby’s cradle. Sue took it all in at “ Uorlen.” She was far from Him in 

livre can be said of! "»e glance then she went on upstairs to her spirit.
wn room. She heard no more of the services; in*
“ Th-1 children tired her,” she sai l ; she I deed she was not aware when the beiiedic 

bad not an v patience with them, besides she I lion was pronounced until the people's ris- 
wanted to finish that book of Belle Slier- ing roused her. Then she arose and went]

Corn, 01c, ; Peas, »L to 82.- ; Oats, 34j, 
Barley title to 70c ; Rye (52c to 15"

Floor.—Nothin!
the market this week than was said Inst 
excepting indeed that the demand has fallen j 
off to a certain extent. There were no sales j 

.Li.. ... , . 1111 Tli.. f. « 11.1vi-in.r fin.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

{from W’tlmintUr QtutUon Root)

LESSON VIII.
NoV. Vk 1883.1 (IKon. 17

DaVID AND GOLIATH. 
Commit to Memory vs. 4", tfl.

OJ AnH still! i.rmnft lltivLI will, 1

to 83.95; Middlings, 83.75 to 83.*5 ; 
Pollards, 83.50 to #3.15'>; Ontario liags, 
/medium), bags included, 8-.55 to 82.155 ; 
do., Spring Kxtra, 82.50 to 82.55 ; ilo., 
Superfine, #3.25 to 83 35 ; City Bag- «1». 
livered, #3 to$3.05.

Meals.—Cornmeal. 83 20 to 83.40 ; Oat

Sue,” .said her mother, wearily, “ would 
, you look after the children a little while 

je’ I this evening I My head is very tired ; and 
■ thought it would rest it and me, to walk 
nut a little way.

Meals, t on.mea ï.t go to ; ita - , -, can if lVe neceMary,” re
meal, ordinary, |5.0H to8o 2.» ; granulated, 1,.^ s|£ rather ungraciously, “Imt it’, 
f5 20 to #•> 60. ! meeting night, ai d I feel as though 1 oughl

Dairy Produce.—Butter — The mar- »»

v ought to make th. children keep “Oh, mother, mother," she sobbed, " t ve mu —>.u , ... 
more quiet,—which last was much more been blind and selfish and everything that ! five'
asily «aid than done. is wrong, hut I’ll try ami do better if you'll i inl| puttm-mlu a shepherd's Kg which h had

oldv forgive me. I’m going to try so hard ; venlin«M-rl|»;niid his-IlM* w «s In bis hand; to lW mure like Him. 1 fitven’t been«t| u.a|.;dm„,,,.,u,.". HUi1l.H,.e.
, , . , ... , , i. . î î I si Amt the I'hill'll: ecime on and mew nearall. 1 have been alar otl ; but 1 ve asked |ntn |,,vt.t; ami mo man Unit bare the sliluid 

Him to bring me nearer—very close to /eut bi-r-r, Imn.
liim.** I 42. And when the Philistine looh'-d about, an ft

itv luvld, h.Mil-duIm d him . lor lie wn hut h

Dairy Produce.—Butter — The mar
ket this week has been in a some* I forgot,” said her mother, apologeti-
what better condition,the demand being much cai|V| wondering wearily if there were a 
improved. We quote : Butter—Creamery, ni^ht in the week that was not “ meeting”

night. “ Of course, it’s of no consequence.”

you should go there, a motto hanging! a. it<1 i Im 1‘lilllsUne said unto D-ivId, Am*
ught ! where her eves would rest on it the last . nog mai thou emest to me anti stave*» 

thing at night and the find thing in the md the Vnlli-Uue eurwd ImvM by lilac da 
morning ; ami thUi.it; «'■ A-,,1 tiMPhllI.iln. wld io D.xld.(;.me

That is her daily prayer fur herself, hut
improved. We quote 
well kept summer makes 21c to 23i
fm-y (.-ill in*U-, «cto ski En.tern Tui.il. j.;. Su, ,li.l out fed Tulto wuy ;|lht, (|oc, noi know h'uw"plein it ietotlioM
•lup-, .iinimer mak.-, I.c to I-, . .1.. lei cuilMiiot pet h,r mother’» pal,, »l far» „,„ut llL.r tl,„t ,llc walk» with Uuj.-C7.m- 

>l 'rn,l'urp an.l „„t „f her miii.l. P,rhaps-yei certainly, | tlu„ i^uijmnr. 
le, 17c to 20 ; »>estent, 14c to l.c. she must try and arrange it to relieve her

Jd* | of care more than she had done. | *
“Still,” she thought with considérait! 

self satisfaction, “ it isn't as though I was 
in mischief ; she ought to he thankful that 
1 am interested in these things.” And

Brockvilli.
Add to the above prices a couple of 
per lb. for selections fur the jobbing 
trade. Cheese—August, 10c toll ; Septem
ber and October, lie to 11 Je.

Kims are firm at 25c to 20c.
111! Produits ate quiet. We quote as when, as she went in, good Deacon Arm 

— Western Mess Pork, #14.75 • strong shook hands with her cordially, sajr-

TIIKV HAVE BEEN CONVERTED

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.
This little incident, which came under my 

personal observation, impressed me greatly 
showing the change wrought in the heart1

ne, and I wl I give 1 hy fl »h unto the fowls of 
neulr, mid tu the beustsof th* field.
4',. Tnen n VI David to th* Philistine, Thou 

.iinest to me wi n a swoid. a- <1 with n«pear. 
-id with a slit-Id; but 1 mm* to thee In me 
mnoofthnLor ' of bust*. V e nod of l he arm lea 

.( l-ru- I, whom ttiou hast U fled 
4 This day Will th* Lord deliver the* I1 to 
line h m l ; and 1 will sinl'e time, and lah» 
tine he i t from Ihee; and 1 will *:vti the nr- 
i.si-s <>f i h* ho't of Hi* t'hlllsilii. hi is d .y unto 
tefiwU of 1 lie nlr, and lo the wild "easts of III* 
irili ; ihutall the enrih may know that there is 
Clod In Israel.
4". A nl all tills assembly shall know that th* 

,.,r Ih ’v. tli n .t withswrd ami s;sar for Urn 
ntl* Is the Lord’s, aud he will give >ou tulo

4S And H cum* to pass, when the Putlistlne 
,nî*-/», and vnme and drew nigh to meet David.to 815 25 , 11 Allis, Vitv cured, 14’ to ing, as he did so, “ Clad to see you remain f• luan |,y t|„. spirit of God, and the im I mt/'avid i.m»u* Land ran toward the army to 

■ |Vl 1 1:ti " !41 ; hwl, tana- faithful and steadfast, Miss Sue, when so| |irtthiulM*uaao upou ullleni bv the change. ' .eetu.e n... , Ul  ...........
dian, in pails, ldc to Kite ' " *................ “
pails lie to 1 He ; Talk

; do. Western, in 'many ( tils hand In his hag. and 
. and slang ll, and smote 1 tie 

Ills forehead, that tlies'or u

tl and 't*adlast, an,- ^u*, » prweion made upon others bv the change, .eettl.e v ..nm..e.
uf ,,,ir yum,« peuple fell ewey l»-r, A llJf (|i,.nJ by the ,l™tU ul . * .

r • . • , ii o'. , NVfts enl,rely nv-tored. relative, inherited a pretty little cottage j niiMinein tnsf irel.^».., *»»- »»• ~ ~
I. ; Mr.-— 1 11 -, Wl H«> 11.., *«..»! to IV-il.ly if lhe g ,u,l Duemm coul l hevu w,ii, .trewberry.petoh, urcherd, end genie..,! ..u i,i.l..rrl.e.u ;..ud b. I.,l up»o i.l. to,» ... 
87.25 in small bunches. looked into her heart, as she sat there so1, xv,th , hit w,.„dland tliroueh " ee,1,lU- . ,A.»,-. „ w-ek-r. W, -P..U, .l.'V.iullv i„ hrr .«u.lumrl ,;.L 1., .uul.l XÏ. b,“‘kla wm * | .«.TeS.^lnSTiSïi »"w. '.m. SÏÏ!

. f li.tonn.it Mg,-rly fur wnnl ef help (e^.y eic™liu6ly," .he wrule lue, I »urd 'b.neeu . (1...^ 
sueMhoulihl» were ell un hemlf. .ht i„ fairly ..«led in the little! .SiÆKEÎB Ï.* VS

“ I have held out well,” she was thinking, ! home. “ 1 am here fur the whole summer, fine siu-aih i hereof, and slew 
î... __ _________ ,.i. «I... 1 . ... . . .1 • ,u i hi-ri-wtili. And win-:

8 HIM to 85
farmers’ market.

The cold and windy weather which pre-
fMmhm ou7 theîr usual 'suDiilivs of1"1'nrim “ t'ian a,l.v l'ial Ull'lei4 Wl1*1 the I and my friends come and goat their con-
decet. market end prie-, jre luglLr el- <'"uri'l‘ Wl* *• llk" ka’,‘.YÎ *,m i «««•"«• .Ther= •« u, nelly twu ,,r three |duce to market and prices are liiglv 
though the demand is not active, a- house. here to-night but me, ami I coald very with me ; hut ithe. ugh the .leiiiaml is not active, a* house* " VV...........", r 7 Jk. . , . .'Xp.-vlin, Ur»- «..... . - end ' *"l.v l-«ve made mull er, re,cue,l e„ «- .ky there I» un, great Ir.whavk tu un,
l, »,r in it few dev. when the read. 1 ■hu“Jd’ x l“tfecl *« “ * "k kom
... i .i .....i... ..... ‘____ favorable, i hckle and faithless as the rest. Now, 8ue| railWav station. nost-oBice, or store ; there

and stood upon tli* 
in d drew I1 Oilt

____  ___ ,................. him, amt cut off
head therewith. And when i he I'lilllellmi* 

*w their champion was dead, they 11 U
-, i | GOLDEN TEXT.—" Tne battle Is thethere l. a dull 1 in every , "rÿ“V-i5a« 17*i;

and tli* weather get more favorable. , , , ,, ,, , , ■ ,The . .11 w ither ha, deprecued the fruit w"u ’> "ot I"1.1 l„h°UJ.h“ TJ"!"»
mark. , and rv l.itl. d'dng that ...... *';,r . »’ï" 11 'H

TOPIC.—Victory by Faith.
; railway .time, pe.t-uÈce, ur dure; there jV!fî%im”7>!»n*î" vx i'l.u0* hmcKl 

■ ltarn in which to keep a horse, and 7onkidknvk, vs. 45-7. 4. Tita Uiavt slain.

at present 95c to 8L00 jierbag‘; peas OOc to #1 10 per bushel ; potatoes Vj"1’1 ,uf the™ came these words in Mr. | oWn housekeeping |>;ur
<$5c to mi bag . Swdid, mmitis 4<ic t,; m,Hl "TÎT , ^Vl , lla,V,d 1 ,l° nelKhl>on,.uP0,n whom I may
fm, ,|.i ,.,1 ||u -, an- 87 uu to #7 7hi n-r sA-v’ '* hosoever shall sav to Ins father ami, depend for omstde services / you will a»k ; I ..
inn lb, - t in k t-v - ïl to Me per lb - r,.^. mother, that wlmrewith thou inightest have ! aiu| 1 reply : one near neighbor, whose in- L,ui
- , < ,i , • i ,\vl to l-v do docks ll,’ *,l?en profited by me is given to Qod, he. tegrity we have reason to doubt. So, as we ] pmi— .... .. himwcir<i i" 1 ii 1 xv î ' ' io i.c no , uut K- in i ii . i i : i_, i a...i .. i.... i s . ... i , • • i i iicpi.vik I uov an—fried, accusi<>iii**i iiiiiihciiTuli butter Hie t, •,,lc tier lb • ,*hall uol honor his fatliu. Amt ye havt cannot trust him, we let him and his family , (t i,e mentit, if imiiad gone lu Haul's armor

, , I . , x, , r; J..... .. ' niad* void the word ufU •! because of your severely alone. This is bad, for they arc necould not hav* used the ailng^iend i ne s'lng. lia, , "*!•'••• ,. """i;r”i,.h;-> -r>'■ Myf«(«i....n«i. ™.d.,g,n, ^.mi•<r.ï'$
r.-ii ’ 1 -aying, rills people draweth nigh unto me might be uf mutual benefit.” • ittMienli'-rd, in which lie c-uid erry lisid or

t.-H UI 111 lie. ... :. t. .1 .................,1.  l i...____ ,l ....... ? , , . , 1 ..1 .. I . a'.i....a Ml IXII. /.otixl.le «I* II k«rim nn,I

i» ui-io, pivuemj , -u; " • • - •*— i the house is too small to admit of keeping v s. 484M.
thoughts for all that; and right into the a servant, even did 1 not enjoy doing my | Tim*.—n tofli. Place.—The vdley of Elaii, 

* - - ' •’ -J-1 • - fourteen miles eouth*weet from J ruealem, on
way to Uaza.

LESSON NOTES.
, 84. Coat ok Mail—n kind of corselet
lllUHi wllIt leather or pl»i*s of metal lor is» 

,rotectlon of the c'i**L V. 8n. Assayko—un- 
I'ltoven—triad, accustomed liim«*lf

# 1.50 per barri 
1‘Kl bundl '

live stock market.
Tn r - has been a considerable diminution 1

with their mouth ami hoimrcth me with: a year later l visited the little ctitlagis1 oihuritihigs. hlixu-II çonsMs |d a wtrapand 
j their lips, hut their heart is far from me. : and my a<l vent filled it full to overflowing I ', ^5 timiwu b> mnidiy awinuing iii*t-iiiigi,mud

Oh !” Sue could no more have helped At the tea-table a walk was proposed to see • -ni 1 • itimf k" oueetrb-g win-u mmcient v. iq- 
f beef, mutton and pork crit* that breath of exclamation, than anything the sun set from the hill that crowned the ,y 14 **' ' 1 — 1 - •

t'1' '' tli* markets here this w*,'k ami q, ^1(. world ; it was involuntary and un- woodland. “ We will set off at once," said 
pt i ••<-- ar * ^uglier allround; the advance in vidiseioits. Could it be that she who had our hostess, “ami while we are gone, Mrs.

: : cattle being fully half a cent thought herself so faithful was giving a vain Cornell, our near neighbor, will do up the ..... .................. - - — —
ll • xv I.lit, at from 41 to 6c p-r lb. M.rvi,.... that she who had thought h*r- If ! work and prepare for breakfast, and Mr ' <.„iia-i.n. but«r■ruvii*iieiitfiT..,c*. That ai_i

......lïre!tœllcTÜl,,ïl|M|"»i“ii »« I'-ir tohArftoO,... ll wifi 8"fu,...■til” , ;'VyV;.r u.

fii butchers’ cattle h 
V.er lb

.....i............ ........
vlii- b . Ill I be bought f'1*; 830 last we k, Mn-t,.r; was rèâilv afar ulfl She rou-.-d ........ ................ .
w mid bring #:$2 this week. 1 he advance herself to listen to Mr. Hardy’» remarks ;1 as we started out, and in making them wel- 
in the price-* uf jeatiislii cattle was not so |„.|ba|ts he might have a word of conifoitj come our cheery hostess said,

V 4 . I < .mi —co trust Vf selfmllanc* 
iopuih and D.vid's c mfi.leneo tn J liovsh. 
Vmm t mtj Hast Difiin- *>y U*f> lug the
trmies Of It'S fKO|)l*. \ . 4H '1 ll.S l»AY Wil l.

iK Loud dei.ix mi—not a n • re La-t, W:»

,,,. ”, , , •!. > . 1'. I/A >.1» ...— n - .............. - --
lucre wasanotln-r imexpectvit arrival just _,»nth'f.ir« im had lime to lift t' s»w<>rJ.

"• TOOK TIIKNCK A ATONE—and N 'Hlg ll^Wlt:

mark' ll u- in the better kind*. The quality p
f the -beep and lambs olfvred this* week * j have been 

ww n-'T eo k""»l e. onvome furmerocmioo» _ « Jf It j. ,,„t .,u«i
.and tin- can -*, a duller market for all com- uften times of falling into the same error I nell’s to sleep, 
an in or mf'ii.r animals, but really good tliete 1‘harUees were *
lamb- w*r* in demand at from 84 to #5 too often choose ourse....v ... 
v.acli r.it b g' ar* not so plentiful this we will serve our Master; and are we not 
xv*,-k.ai, I -ell at from 6^c to 54e per lb. prone to choose the ways that are known of 

• men to the neglect of little acts of self deni-
From Philadelphia the cotton indus-!air 

try is reported to be in a paralyzed con- “ He know-,” thought Sue, “how proud 
diii<m in consequence of over*production .and s.-lfish ami wrong 1 have been. How 
and foreign importation. Mostof the mills could 1 have been so blind I" 
fire running on half-time, seriously reduc-j “If we have given ourselves, and all w« 
ing the living resources ofa thousand work are ami have to Him, shall we stipulate as 
ing people at the opening of winter. |to the way He uses ourgift 1 If it be when

* mû precision and fores tliulil* -'ngl* ftr-ike 
• . , rf lined Hie victory. V. 61. Too* ms hworo—

In the daytime 1 have all out-of-doors • lusswnnl Wits |ir**ervcd ks a naiunnl trophy. 
111i ...........'.v t i.iti.r. ,.„.l at ■, i, > 1. L f IKY 1-LBU-ltw fell Of Hie r elmmidou Cauwlthinking,” lie was saying, ! to entertain my visitors in, ami at night li''*^LKI 

sible that we are in danger, somebody will have to go over to Mrs. Cor ' 
ailing into the sameemr I nell’s to sleep.” KA
r.ri' guilty „f. !>., w i„,t' The nuxl .rnilig, alter seeing Mr. Çur .V 
ourselves the way in wlii' li null despatched to market to purchase 1a. l * . 1 . _ I 1 f 11 —... I .— i.l I u 11/ i i k f tr.it'» tint », Aar».meat and vegetables for dinner, 1 said, I a. Wi'-n Ood-e help oven a Uiy can perform 

.. .7 __ .................:..u 1 tllincilll dmlfS.“ You are fortunate in having new neigh- f vnurourostrong giants with whom wo have 
hors. Those dishonest people who lived to flg ,t.
mar you last year must have been very! » With fslih In CbrUt wo ue.d u.»t foor tn
annoying.” |

“ These are the same ones,” i my .
• ivil-

riiool any gUule.

friend ; “but there was a revival in the 
lage lii't winter, ami they were all converted. 
You have no idea how changed they are in 
every way.
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